



BAVINS JUST RETURNED PROM THE NORTH 
WHERE I HAVE PURCHASED 
A New and General Stock of Goods, 
I am now prepared to offer to my friends and enstomors tho finest nssortment of 
Leather and Shoe Findings, Boots, Shoes, and General Merchandize 
to be found In the Telley, and at prlcea that will Bucooesfnlly compote with any othar ostabllshmant. 
ALWAYS OS HAND, A VARIE1Y OF 
■WIIEELIIVO COOKINO AND HEATIIVO ©T.OVE©, 
LOWER IS PRICE THAN EVER BEFORE. 
HERMAN WISE, 
ST., 
SIGN OF THS ALLIGATOR SKIN. 
STORE CLOSED ON SATURDAYS. 
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BRENNAN A SOUTH WICK'S 
NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE. 
Having determined to close ont evry dollar's worth of Bummer Goods before the arrival ot Fall 3toot, we 
£oaU for the next thirty days offer the balance of Summer Mock ai prlcos that will Insure their sale, 
NOTICE THE REDUCTIONS: 
BLACK GEENADINEB, 45o., REDUCED TO 20o. 
•* •• 25c., •' l(lc. •• ALL WOOL DELAINE, 37>ir., HEDU 'KD TO 22c. 
BILK AND WOOL BOUilETTK CLOTU, 60c., REDUCED TO 33o. 
v»OR8TEI) •• 37Kc. REDUCED TO 23c, BOUEETTE BUNTINGS, 37^0.. REDUCED TO 32c. 
LINENS, 25ti., REDUCED TO If.o. LACE BU.VTJNOS. 35O.. REDUCED TO 20c.. 
THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK OF PACIFIO LAWNS. JACONETS, 
AN! FOULARDS. REDUCED TO luc. 
COTTON PARASOLS, 15c., REDUCED TO Itkv 
" *• 22c., •* 16c. H •• 81 Kt., •• 20c. 
87>io., " 28c. 
•' 76c., " 60c. 
BILK AND PCOTOH GINGH AM PARASOLS. ?! 00 REDUCED TO 73c. rilLK PARASOLd. *1.75, REDUCED TO *1.17. 
" " $2.50, •• $ i .90. 
'• " $8.60. " $2.75. 
•' " $4.60. •• $0.75. 
/ILL SUMMER PANTS GOODS AT COST. 
Fans, Summer Gauze Un "erwear, Ties, Etc., 
will be sold at cost or less. 
THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK GF WHITE QOODS MUST BE SOLD. 
ALL PERSONS IN NEED OF SUMMER GOODS WILI. DO WELL TO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE ABOVE SALE. 
SALE TO COMMENCE THUESDAY, AUGUST 22. . 
BRENNAN & SOUTHWICK. 
| WEPTJEMIJEXl. ( 
a VEGETINE 
O, Purifies the Blood & Gives Strength. 
Du QuolM, III., Jan. 21, 1878. MB. H. R. Stevens : 
, - Dear Sir. —Your "Vegetlno" haa been doing wondora 
120 for nie. Have been having the Ch HU and Fevtr, con- tracted In tho awampa of tho South, nothing giving 
. mo rollel until I began tho uao of your Vegctlne, it 
giving mo iramedinto relief, toning up my ay atom, 
purifying my blood, giving atrength; whereaa all 
other luedloinea weakoned me, and filled my ayatcm 
" « with polaon; and I am aatlaflod that If famllloa that d live In the ague dlatrlcta of the South and West would 
take Vegetlno two or t ree llraoa a week thoy would not 
bo troubled with tho "UhlUi" or tho mallgnnnt Fcven 
that prevail at certain tlmua of tho year, aave doctora' 
billa, and live to a good-old ago. 
Roapcctfnlly Yonra, 
J. E. MITCHELL, 
Agent Honduraen's Looms, St. Loula, Mo. 
All DisBAara sr the Blood. If Vbo -tink will ro. llevo pain, c'oauso. purify, and euro auch dlaeaaea, 
roHlorlng tho p-tientto pot feet health, after trjing 
different phyetcianR. many remodicR, Riifforing for • years, Is it not concluelvc proof if you are a Bufforer, 
yen can bo cured ? Why la this medicine performing 
such grout cures ? It works In tho blood, In the cir- 
culating fluid. It sau truly bo called the Gmit D/ood 
Purifier. Tho groat source of disoase originates in tho 
hlooti; and no inedloliio that doea not act directly 
upon It, to purify and renovate, has any Just claim 
, "S upon public attention. 
| VEGETINE 
] 1 lias Entirely Cured Me of Yertigo. 
I U Ca bo, Ili.,, Jan. 33, 1878. ' ^ Mb. H. R. Stevrws: 
» Dear Sir.—1 have used Reveral Bottloa of Vegetlnc; 
) it l.a-« entirely cured mo of Vertigo. I have also used 
It for Kidney Complaint. It Is the best medl4ne for 
kidney oompluiut. I would recommend it as a good 
blood pnrlfler. 24, YOCUM. 
Paim and Dibbarb. Can wo expect to enjoy good 
health when bad or oomipt humors oiroulato with 
the blood, causing pain and disease ; and tliHso 
humors, being deposited through tho entire body, 
^ produce pimples, eruptions, ulcers, Indigestion, cos- 
r* tlvencss, taeadaches, ueuralgia, rheumatism, and nu- 
o, mcrous other complaints? Remove tho cause by 
taking Vkoetink. the moat reliable lewedy for 
clcousiug aud purifying the blood. 
)S VEGETINE 
'V I Relieve it to be a Good Medicine. 
Xrnia, O., March 1, 1877. Mn. Strvem*: 
Dear Sir.—I wish to Inform yon what your Vegetlno 
haa done for mo. I have been uffliotod with Neuralgia, 
aud tftor using three bottles of the Vfcgetlno was en- 
tirely relieved. I also found my general health much 
Improved. I Believe It to be a good medicine. 
I Your-k truly, FRED IIAUVERSTIOK. 
Is Vkoetink thoroughly emdimtos every kind of 
humor, and restores the entire system to a healthy 
condition. 
AN UNTIMELY THOUGHT. 
DT T. B. ALDBICH. 
A. A. WISE, Confectioner. 
A LAXIGE A.SD NjjW INVOICE OF 
LEMONS AND OTHER FRUITS. 
Examine my Stock of Tobacco nnd Cigars beloro buying clsewhero. 
PRICES AND QUALITY WILL SUIT. 
lPwi*e, CJoItl jaikI U'resli f^oolrt Water. 
«®-CALL FOR BRUMMELL'S CELEBRATED COUGH DROPS. 
JoW AX^BISKT A. WISE. 
READ ! READ 11 READ111 
A. H. WILSON, 
fejaacllo and Ilnrness—3Ialt.eis 
JIA RIIISONB U KG, VA.. 
HAS Just received from Baltimore aud Now York 
the largest and best assortment of 
SADDLES. COLLARS, HARNESS, 
and Saddlers' Trimmings, ever brought to this mar- 
ket, aud which he will sell lower than any dealer in 
the Valley. 8A DOLES from $4.00 up; BUGGY HAR- 
NESS from $8 00 to $50.00, aud all other goods in 
proportion. 
Ad*-Call and examine for yourself and compare my 
prices with those of others. I will WHOLESALE to 
the country Saddle aud Harnesa Makers at city whole- 
sale prices which will leave them a fair profit. I keep on hand everything In their lino, with a full stock of 
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, 
at lowest prlcos. A^Liveryraon and the publio will 
find In my stock Lap Robes, Blankets, Whips, etc , of 
all qualities, at bottom prices. 
«^*Thaukful to all for past patronage, I respectful- 
ly ask a contiueance, being determined to keep a sup- 
ply to meet any and every demand, both of homo and 
northern mauufacturo. and invite all to call whore 
they can have their choice. 
«3rReEse<Bber the old atand, nearly opposite the 
Lutheran Church, Main street, Ilarrisonburg. Va. 
novl A. 11. WILSON. 
r> ALL. MBN—A SPJBBDV CURE.—The 
Direful Results of Early ludisoretlon, which ron- 
Marnage Impossible, Destroying both Body and 
Mind, General Organic Weakness, Pain In the Head or 
Back, Indigestion, Palpitation of tho Heart, Nervous- 
mess, Timidity, Tremblings. Bashfuluess, Blushing, 
Languor, Lassitude, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, 
Consumption. Ac., with those Fearful Effects of Mind ■so much to be dreaded, Loss of Memory, Confusion of 
Ideas. Depression of Spirits, Evil Foreboilings, Aver- 
sion of Society, Self-Distrust, Love ol Solitude, Ac. 
MARRIAGE. 
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating mar- riage. aware of Physical Weakness (Loss of Procreattve 
Power--lmpotency,) Nervous Excitability, Palpitation. Organic Weakness, Nervous Debility, or any other 
DisquaUflcatlou, speedily relieved. 
A SPEEDY CURE WARRANTED. 
In recent Disease Immediate relief—No Mercury.— 
Persona Kuinirg their Health, Wasting Time, with Ig- 
uoraot Pretenders aud Improper Treatment, Driving 
Dtaeaae into the Uystom by that Deadly Poison, Mer- 
cury, and Causing Fatal Affections of the Head, Nose 
Thraat or Bkln, Liver, Lungs. Stomach or Bewels. 
SpeAlliy Cured. Let uo False DeUcucy prevent you 
applying. Enclose Stamp to use on Reply. 
Address DU. J. CLEGG. 
Of the Baltimore Lock lluBpital, «eptl3-ly 82 A $1 S. High st.. Baltimore. Md. 
DR. .JAMKS CLEGO, twenty yearsoxporieuce 
in Female DiaoaHos, Irregularities, Ovarian Tum- 
ors, guarantees satisfaction or no charge. BubIuchh cou- 
fldeutial. Pstlcutd furnished with board If required. 
Address 88 A 91 8. Higii Street, Baltimorr . Md 
■ F you want to sleep and eat in peace, go to Shue's 1 Drug Store and buy a package of PUUR DALilA- 
TIAN INSECT POWDER, which will clean ymv. house of ileH, roacheN, until, fleas, bodbugM. inoMquitood aud 
all other insects. Be sure and get the gemiiue at Julyt SHUE'S Drug Store 
WINDOW OUmh. Putty, White Lead and Llii'U'eU 
Oil at (maystt] SHUE'S Drug Store. 
CoimniI^Hloner's IVotloe. 
PE1ER ROLLER'S ADM'R 
VS. 
JOSIAH ROLLER'S ADM'R, Ac. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rocklngham. 
Extract from decrees of March 2, 1870, and March, 
1878 —"Any Master OoznmriMtoner of this Court may 
execute tho order of recommittal of former reports 
made In this cause, and he Bhall in addition to the 
accounts therein rvqnirod, take any other account 
that any party may requlro, or the Commissiouer 
deem of importance." "And he is directed to report 
the balance due from Peter Roller's estate upon the 
purchase money for tho mill property In this cause 
purchased by Peter Roller." 
Notice is hereby given to all of tho pirtlos, plaintiff 
and defendant in tbis cause, aud to all others inter- 
ested, that I have fixed on SATURDAY, THE Sth 
DAY OF OCTOBER, 1878, at my uftice In Harrlsou- 
burg, as the time and place of executing the require 
ments of tho foregoing docroen, ot which said time 
and place you will attend, and do what is uocessory to 
protect your respective interests iu the premises. 
Given under my hand as Commlsstoner in Chancery 
for the Circuit Court of Rocklngham, this 7th day of 
September, 1878. J. R. JONE . 
Commissioner in Chancery. Roller A Roller, p. q. Bepl2-4t 
Co in in I bb! oiler's Wotloo. 
Anna k. thomas. by &o . 
vs. John R. Eeagy's Adm'r, Ac. 
In Chancery in tho Circuit Court of Rocklngham. 
Extract from Decree of March 11th. 1878 "The 
Court doth adjudge, order and decree fhat this cause 
bo referred to a Master Commieslouer of this Court, 
with Instructions to ascertain, state and settle 
1. An account of the debt claimed by tho com- 
plalnant. 
2. An account of the estate, real and personal, be- 
longing to the estate of John R. Keugy, deo'd. 
8. An account of tho debts of said" estate, and the 
order of their priorities. 
4. Any other account which nny party In interest 
may require, or tho Commisslouor deem of import- 
ance. 
NOTICf. is hereby given to the parties, plaintiff and 
deleudaut in this cause, aud to all others interested, 
that I have fixed on Friday, tho 27th day of Septem- 
ber, 1878, at my office in Uarrisonburg, as the lime 
and place of t iklug tho foregoing accounts, at which 
said lime and place you are required to attend. 
Given under my hand us Commissioner iu Chan- 
cery for (be Circuit Court of Kockingham, this 31 st 
day of August, 1878. J. U. JONES, 
Commissiouer in Chancery. Roller A Roller, p. q. sopG 4t 




fl. R. Stkvbms: 
Dear Sir —We have been soiling your "Vagetlne" 
for the past eighteen months, and we take pleasure In 
stating that In every case, to our knowledge, it has 
given great satisfaction. Rospeoifnliv, 
BUCK A OOWOILL, Dmgglsta. 
IlicknidU, Ky. 
VEGETINE 




H. B. STEVENS, Boston. Mass. 
Vogetine Is Sold by all Druggists. 
NEW GOODS! 
JUST BEOKIVED, A NICE LOT OF FINE LIV- 
erpool Tom ami Table Ware, ublcb will be aolj 
very low, at 
LOEWENBACH'S. 
FR/8H LOT OF 
CMna Tea Sells, Gilt Band and Mess Rose, 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
LOEWEN BACH'S. 
IF YOU WANT 
Kuiyes and Forks, Tea and Talile Spoons, 
VERY CHEAP, CALL AT 
LOEWENBACH'S, 
EA.8T MATUCET SSTHEET, 
SAVK MONEY 
BY HAVING YOUR 
CARDS, BIl, Lit ISADS, LETTER & NOTE 
HEADN, BALE BILLS, DODGERS, 
and JOR PRINTING generally. 
DOVE AT THS 
COMMONWEALTH OFFICE. 
jWTERMS CASH ON DELIVERY OF ffORE.-E» 
SATISFACTION ASSURED. 
PRICES LOWEST FOR BEST WOBK. 
jWQIVE US A CALL.-®* 
AS-NEW TYPES, NEW INKS. NEW PAPERS-®# 
NOTICE. 
Having bought the post office pro 
petty, and removed my Coufceliouury Btoro 
Into the room lately ocoiiple d by Mr. Filbert, I would 
bo Rlad to moo my OLD CUSTOM ER8 aud plouty of 
NEW ONES, promlalug y m for tbo future, as in the 
' past, 
Good Goods at X^ow XTigftiroei. 
Thanking you all for pant favora. I romalu, yours 
reapectfnlly. JOSUBPII JVEY. 
aopl21m Oppoaito Mr. H. BhacHelfs Store 
MURNHAM'S 
m rift by rou 3 tmnDiATia vea 
ItfR&XrJ1 Jy rv^T I'RACTIOAI, PAINTER. OOVEHINa CAPAOITY Ac DTTHABILITY I V St ur EABII.I  
EXCF.ETl ANY KNOWN PAINT. Buildings I aintcd With onrPrep.ired Paints, if not sati.fao- 
tory« wid Aepaiatod Lt our Exntmao. llcpumtod lit our lixponBo. 
FOR BALE UY 
JAXIFS L. AVIS, Hurrlaouburg, Va. 
WARRANTED BEST & CHEAPEST. 
-"Ifo, MIILIKG MACHINERY. 
PiaOEP BEDUOEU APE. 20.73. 
Pamphlfji/reo, Orncc, Tobo, Fa. 
STOCKiiOLDERS' MEETING. I 
NOT.,..0]5 OIFBH THAT THERE ! will bq/ 8 nHtg of the Stuokholdera of THE | NEW BAWT .as COMPANY in Hfrriaoo- 
bnnnfffT ff r// OCTOBER Bp, 1878. 
' ' ' 1 W. D. HOPKINS, President. I Cua8. A. Yancky, Hec'y. aepIXtdnr 
VARNIBliBS of all kluda ae low as the cauh will 
buy tirnt quality goode of this Uue, and sold at currespoudiugly low rule-a at 
July* — SHUE'S Drug Store. 
ALAUGR lot of Lamps at ulioiit cost. Call and 
secure a bargain before too late m 
July4 SHUE'S Drug Store. 
FRAGRANT DENTINE is the most delightful and etlicieut T«Hitli Powder iu use. Call aud buv a 
bottle at SHUE'S Drug Stoie. 
I wonder what day of the week— 
1 wond^f what mouth of tho yoar-- 
Will It be midnight or morning. 
And who will bend ovor my bier? 
What a bidoons fancy to com© 
As I wait, at tho fact of tbo stair. 
While Lillian gives the last touch 
To her robe, of the rose in her hair. 
Do I like jour new dress—pompadour? 
Aud do 1 like you? On my life 
You are eighteen and not a day more. 
And have not been six years my wife. 
Those two rcsy boys in tho crib 
Up utalrs arc not ours to be sure! 
Yon are Just a sweet bride in her .doom 
All sunsblno, ami snowy, and pure. 
As tbe carriage rolls down tho dark street 
The little wife laughs aud makes cheer, 
But—I wonder what day of the week, 
I wonder what mouth of tbo year. 
THE WANDEEEH. 
A butterfly Into a city flow, 
Leaving meadows of green and skies of blue. 
Fled from a garden of countless sweets, 
O'er dismal dwellings, to noisy strocts. 
A churchyard stood In a gloomy square, 
The beautiful Wanderer rested there; 
But neither dew nor honey was found, 
Though pale flowers grow on many a mound. 
Borne mlscblsvons Idlers out for play. 
Saw her alight on her weary way; 
Stealthily crept, and with raptured cyos. 
Charmed by her beauty, sought tbe prize. 
Rudoly their hands upon her fell; 
What was her fate? Ahl sad to tolll 
Boiled aud bruised wore her beautiful wings— 
Oonel Like the bloom of lovelier things. 
That fly from the country Into tho town, 
To ho by libertines hunted dowul 
—JVrw York World. 
FORTY IN A DUEL. 
AN INCIDENT IN MISSISSIPPI LIFE FIFTY 
YEARS AGO. 
The famous duel in which forty or 
more gentlemen were engaged iu 1828 
is still remembered in Natchez Colo- 
nel James Bowie, the famous fighter 
and inventor of tho knife which bears 
his name, need to spend a great deal of 
his time in that city. He was chal- 
lenged by a gentleman from Alexan- 
dria La., whoso friends, to the nnmber 
of 40 or more, acooiupanied him to 
Natchez to see fair play, know- 
ing that Bowie was a desperate 
man and bad his own friends about 
him. All parties went npon the field. 
The combatants took their places in 
tbe centre, separated from their friends 
Jn tbe rear, or euounh not to endun- 
ger them with their balls. Behold the 
battle array: Twenty armed Louisi 
anians 50 yards behind their champion 
aud his seconds and surgeon and op- 
posite them, as far behind Bowie and 
his seconds and surgeon, 20 armed 
Misaissippiuns. Behold the heights of 
Natchez thronged with speotators aud 
a steamer in tho river rounded to, its 
deck black with passengers with deep 
interest.in the scene. The plan of tight 
was to exchange shots twice with pis- 
tols and to close with knives, Bowie 
being armed with his own terrible 
weapon. At tbe first fire bo'h parties 
escaped. At the Aeooud the Louisian- 
inn was too quick and look iidvautnge 
of Bowie, who wailed the word. At 
this Bowie's second cried "Fonl play!" 
and shot the Lonisianiun dead. The 
second of the latter instantly killed the 
slayer of his principal. Bowie drove 
his knife into this man. Tbe surgeons 
now crossed blades, while wi h loud 
cries came on the two parties' friends, 
the light of iu their eyes. In a tuo- 
ineut the whole number was engaged 
in a fearless conflict. Dirks, pistols 
and knives were used with fatal eflect 
until one party drove the other from 
the field. I do not know how many 
were killed and wounded in all, but it 
was a dreadful slaughter. Bowie 
fought like n lion, but fell cov- 
ered with wounds. For monihs he 
lingered at the Mason house before be 
fully recovered.—Morristoiun (Tenn.) 
Oazelte. 
Social and Ucligieus. 
The Jews will entirely disappear as a 
distinct race if the fatal aud increasing 
tendency to intermarriage with Christ- 
ians is not checked. A daughter of 
tbe late Isaac Fricdlander, of San 
Francisco, tbe colossal grain specula- 
tor, married a Christian with her 
father's consent, and two children of 
a prominent and orthodox Jewish min- 
ister of Berlin have recently married 
out of their ancestral faith. In the 
posthumous writings of Dr. Geiger, the 
famous rabbi cf Bodiu, bas published a 
letter from Mr. Bischosboim, a dis 
tinguisbed Jewish scholar of Paris, 
written in 1872. in which be says: 
"The majority of the Parisian Israelites 
have cost aside ceremonial and ritual- 
istic observances to such an extent that 
tbey continue Jews only in name. 
Many of the best and wealthiest fami- 
lies attend no synagogue, and, what is 
worse, marry daughters to Cbristiaus. 
If tbo wives do not themselves em- 
biace Christianity, tbe children, at 
least, are certain to be raised in that 
faith. The ultimate result of this can 
only be the gradual transfer of tbe 
Jewish people to tbe prevailing relig- 
ion.— Jiiwinh Advance. 
A facetious brakemau on tbe Cen- 
tral Paoitio Railroad cried out as the 
train was about entering a tunnel I 
"Tbis tunnel is one mile long aud the 
train will bo four minutes passing 
; tnrough it" The train dashed into 
daylight again in four seconds, and the 
scene in the oar was one for a painter. 
Seven youag ladies were closely press- 
ed by fourteen pair masculine arms, 
fourteen pair lips were glued together 
aud two dozen iuverted whiskey flasks 
flashed in the air. 
Newark Call: "Dearest," he mur- 
mund eoslaticallv, as ho enfolded her 
in hi arms for tbe firs time, 'let me 
sampio u. your lips." "Take 
a whole schooner of it," she faintly 
' whispered; "it's all on tap." 
VOICE OF THE PRESS. 
If Virginia refuses to pay her honest 
debts let her no longer boast of being 
tho mother of Presidents. Tbe bones 
of her honored sons would blush in 
their graves.—Phil a. I'rem [lie/) ] 
If a good many of General Grant's 
ardent supporters could be put where 
poor Orvill is it would very much im- 
prove tbe Gonernl's cbauoes for a 
third term. — Louisville Goutut-Journ- 
al, (Dem ) 
It will be a sharp confest, but we can 
not believe that Gcu. Butler will tri 
umpb over the two great parties, with 
the intelligence, the honesty and pa 
triolism of Massacbusetts at their back. 
—Phila. North American (liep ) 
The Democrats of the Tburman per- 
suasion are satisfied that tho turn in 
the political tide, as illustrated in the 
election in Maine, means Tburman for 
President against all odds or opposi- 
tion.— Wash. Special to the Cin. Com, 
Orvill Grant, we are sorry to learn, is 
out of his head. But he is not so de- 
mented as the lunatics who are olam- 
oring for the election of Orvill Grant's 
brother to the White House as the on- 
ly chance of saving society.—Phila. 
Times, (Ind.) 
Butler is not a member of the demo- 
cratic party, does not aspire to be, and 
would not be wanted by the party if he 
did. But be is a very convenient and 
effective bludgeon with which to smash 
the ugly and vicious head of Massa- 
chusetts radicalism.— Wash. Post. 
Personally, Butler is just about what 
be always~waa. His natural party has 
just grown up to him. Ere long the 
"blue bloods" represented by tbe Bos- 
ton Post will adore him. As far as bis 
carrying the State, we are not prepared 
to give that up yet—Phila. Press. 
The action of tbe State Committee 
was proper. They did right in post- 
poning the convention, since it conld 
not bo bold as a democratic convention 
Tbe outrage is worthy of tbe Butlerites, 
and it romaius to be seen bow the peo- 
ple of Massachusetts will take it.— 
Hartford Times. 
"Anything to beat Hamlin" has been 
the watchword, and it has been nsed 
with a killing effect. Powers was his 
special pet, as was Hale, in the Fifth 
district, the right bower of Blaiue. It 
was in these two districts that the 
Greenback element was most destruc- 
tive of old party linos.—Boston Post 
(Dem.) 
It will depreciate steadily, and the 
loss in its value will be taken out ot 
tho wages and income of those least 
able to bear it. The hanker and the 
bondholder will not Suffer. Tho capi- 
talist will toko care to secure himself. 
Tho speculator and the gambler in 
Wall street will thrive, and the honest, 
plain people will suffer.— Cin. Com. 
The wonderful movement of Wor- 
cester is by no means a verdict on the 
relative soundness of different men's 
Democracy. It is a reverberation of 
I he Maino earthquake. It is the voice 
of general discontent. It is a protest 
against the corruption and extrava- 
gance and fraud which have made taxes 
heavy and wages light.—N. Y. Sun. 
Butler's attempt to bully himself into 
position of political power should be 
sternly met and resisted by every de- 
cent Democrat in the land. Jack 
Cade who sets himself up in this coun- 
try to mond the disjointed times should 
not himself be a dishonest and corrupt 
man iu private life and a plunderer of 
the Government which he seeks to re- 
form.—Hallo. Oazelte. 
It is a ludicrous thing to see a party 
driven out of its own oonveutiun by a 
candidate particularly ol jectiuuable to 
its managers aud its place usurped by 
an assembly of political strikers, no one 
of whom appears to carry much weight 
in the party or the State. It is a per- 
sonal triumph for Butler, aud one es- 
pecially agreeable to him, inasmu h as 
he owes it only to his own right arm.— 
N. Y. World. 
We admire tho philosophy of a Dem- 
ocratic newspaper which can rejoice 
over tbo result in Maine. It is on a 
pur with (hat of the man who smiled a 
heavenly sort of a smile when he had 
driveu his term to the top of n long 
bill and found that the tail board of 
hia wagon had slippedTand his load of 
potatoes was strewn on tbe road for a 
quarter of a mile.—Jkrre Haute Ex- 
press, (Qreenhack.) 
The Butler Democrats have captured 
a ball and bad a convention, but a 
large minority of tbe of tbe party has 
escaped them. Tbe party organization 
bas been successfully defied, but the 
party epoils have not been gathered, 
and are not likely to be, by anybody.— 
Gen. Butler certainly oommauds no 
more votes in MaBsaobusatts to-day 
than be did day before yesterday, if 
indeed, he does as many.—Springfield 
Republican. 
Tbe anti-Butler Democrats will join 
the Republicans 'just ouoe' in order to 
teach a lesson to mutinous Democrats, 
and convince them that they cannot 
win by rebelling ogninst party discip- 
line. If the hurd-money Democrats of 
Massachusetts unite with the Republi- 
cans to defeat Butler, and succeed in 
their attempt, a great step will have 
been made toward tbe reooustruotiou 
of political parties, ut least in that 
State.—N. Y. Herald. 
Irish Democrats are charged with 
the rospousibility Lr tbo disubter, but 
Irish Democrats oonblilute tbe ruling 
element in tho party, and iu Gen. But- 
ler they find a candidate shrewd,, bold 
and aggressive, and therefore a candi- 
date exactly to their minds. As to the 
leaders, their followers biivn been in 
the minority all along, and their blun- 
ders, contrasted with Butler's shrewd 
mauagemeut, have made that minority 
appear conteinptibiy weak.—Philadel- 
phia Times, 
There is no more lamentable thing 
in tbis duaucial craze than tbe fact 
that a popular delusion auioog tho ig- 
norant people is so maoipulated by 
shrowd demagogues that they, all the 
while knowing its viciousncss aud er 
tor, may take advantage of it to attain 
place and power. Butler is not sin- 
cere. He is not even a demagogue by 
convictiou; but its suits bis aiubitiou 
to stimnlato it and become a leader in 
lunacy.—Balto. American. 
Mr. Sherman is represented as act- 
ually exousiug himself for preparing 
for resumption and pleading that tbe 
Resumption act was on thi statute- 
book when ho came into office. He 
had no option, ho urges, save to carry 
out the law as it exited. The absurd- 
ity of such a plea will be appreciated by 
everybody who calls to mind tte fact 
that it was Senator Sherman who in- 
troduced aud carried to a final passage 
the Resumption act.—Phila Times 
There are shrewder Greenbackers 
who expect to wipe out dollars ot debt 
with half dollars wheu rag money gels 
cheap. These are the gentry that are 
blowing up tbe inflatiou bubble, and 
who will be tho first to prick it when 
the time is ripe for a move in tho op- 
posite direction. There is no safety 
for the country in these dollars that 
go np and down. They are tbo moet 
effective agents of ruin which tbe wit 
ol man ever devised.—Phila. Record 
Secretary Sherman has temporarily 
suspended tbe exeoution of bis recent 
orders with regard to the exchange cf 
silver dollars for United States notes, 
and it would not be an altogether bad 
idea for President Hayes to suspend 
him pending tbe deliberations of a 
commission de lunatico inqnirendo, or 
at least until he has demonstrated in a 
particularly clear and unmistakable 
manner that he nnderstands tbe cur- 
rency laws and is prepared to stand by 
some intelligent line of policy with re- 
gard to their execution.—Phila. Tele- 
graph. 
Butler has been nominated in spite 
of tbe Democratio machine, aud the 
party may as well make tbe best of it. 
It is, to be snre, a little rough for a 
party to be led now by a man whom 
tbey have ridiculed, maligned, despised, 
and derided. 'Beast Butler' and 
"Spoons Butler" at the head of (he Fal- 
stuffian regiment of the Massachusetts 
Democracy is a grotesque sight. But 
a party that haa nomiuated Charles 
Franois Adams for Governor is equal 
to almost anything. Butler bas out 
generated the Democratic engineers of 
the machine.—N. Y. Times, 
The Republican leaders in Pennsyl- 
vania seem disposed to dodge the fi- 
nancial issue; the Democrats are trust 
iug to their sucoess in persuading the 
National-Greenback party that there is 
no snbstautial disagreeament between 
them. There is so little that is honest 
or courageous in the attitude of the Re- 
publicans toward the Greenbackers 
that they can hardly afford to declaim 
against the still more abject position 
of their political opponents. If the 
Republican managers in Pennsylvania 
have made up their minds that success 
is only possible by making terms with 
the Greenbackers, they bad better 
frankly accept defeat.—^. Y. Times. 
It may be that the Butler party in 
Massachusetts has only succeeded in 
dropping its resolutions on somebody 
else's premises;that when it enters up- 
on tho campaign it will step forth 
merely as the Butler faction after all, 
the miscellaneous odds and ends, tbe 
horny handed swaggers, tho heedless 
people who-are always running after 
some new tiling, the vulgar who love 
brawls; and that it will take no advan- 
tage from its burglarious entrance into 
the Worcester convention except, por- 
baj s, the prestige it may have won in 
the eyes of a small body of voters who 
think it was dreadfully smart to occupy 
a hall which the other fellows had paid 
for.—N Y. Tribune. 
Destruction is Butler's leading aim. 
The deeperation ot a maddened brain 
is seen in every movement ot this bold 
pretender. Mob rule has temporarily 
gained the day for once It will be our 
fault and crime if it shall succeed a 
second time. If the Democracy of 
Massachusetts are to bo bulldozjd and 
slaughtered on their owu hearthstones, 
let them know it beforoband and pre- 
pare for it. If, in seizing the place of 
meeting of the regular Democracy at 
five o'clock in tho morniug, Butler bas 
acted on the prinoiple that it is the 
early bird that catches the worm, it is 
now the duty of the friends of tbe order 
and good goverument to teach him 
that it is the early worm that gets 
caught. Unless we misjudge tbe pub 
lie sense and sober second thought of 
an insulted party and an outraged peo- 
ple, Gen. Butler will find that bis coup 
d'etat, instead of being a victory, will 
prove a disastrous and final defeat.— 
Boston Post. 
He took his seat at the table, and 
peered around at the rest of tbe board- 
eis with a haggard, half starved look; 
then, calling the waiter, be deliberate- 
said. "I'm from Memphis—have just 
recovered from tbe fever, and am very 
hungry. Bring me everything you've 
got " In about two seconds he was all 
alone at that table, and if be didn't get 
one good "fiqnare meal" it wasn.t be- 
oanse the other boarders interfered 
with the onward march of bis intrepid 
appetite.—Richmond Stele. 
"This country," remarked a travel- 
ler in Northwestern Iowa, "settles up 
very rapidly." "Xn sb," repie.1 tbe nn- 
tive.nervousiy waMhiug the muvenaeuts 
of a constable dodging along the other 
side of tho field," country settles up a 
darn sight faster than the people do." 
Aud before the traveller could ask him 
to explain, he was making a mile a 
miuute across the traokU-ss prairie with 
[ the coneluble a bud second. 
GENERAE NEWS. 
Hon. A R. Botoler, of West Virginia, 
has written a letter declining the 
Greenback nomination for Congress 
There is intense excitement on tho 
Pacific coast in mining stocks. Shares 
have jumped up from $4 to $200. Ore 
haa beeu found ut a great depth. 
After a Greenback meeting in Maine 
recently tho orator took up a collect i( u, 
aud touud $5.20 in his bat, in pieces of 
paper inscribed, "This is u quarter." 
"This is fifty cents," &c. 
The 187 kittens which in seventeen 
years the cat of Mr. J. F. Twiss, of 
Londoderry, N. H., has raised, are dis- 
tnbnied oil over the Union from New 
Hampshire to California. 
The Louisville Goutier Journal says 
the yellow fever nuises, men and 
women, from Washington on route for 
Memphis, got drunk and Lad a glorious 
time duiing their short stay iu that 
city. 
That proud leviathan of the deep— 
the Great Eastern—has at last found 
her legitimate sphere. She is to bo 
used as a cuttle transport, aud will ply 
between Texas and Lmdou. She 
will curry 2 200 bend of cattle, and 
2,600 head of sheep. 
James Broadbelt, of Indianapolis, 
Ind., while en route thence to Chicago, 
claimed to have Lad $15,000 taken 
from bis pocket while asleep. Broad- 
belt stated to a reported that be had 
carried the $75,000 op.bis^ person for 
more than a year, being'aTfaid to trust 
it to banks. 
A Chicago lady of tbiffy^Slfft years 
is the mother of twenty children. She 
was married to her second husband 
last Friday. In those days of private 
hardship and national peril it is a 
brave man who will place himself at 
the bead of so numerous a tribe ond 
step out boldly into the unknown 
future. 
Mrs. Pearce, the woman at Hamil- 
ton, Ont., who fasted forty days in 
obedience to divine command," at tbo 
conclusion of the ordeal ate a hearty 
meal in tbe presence of her family and 
four physicians without experiencing 
any inconvenience. The doctors are 
said to be puzzled nnd to entertain no 
doubt that she did fast, as she pre- 
tended to, inasranoh as her bedroom 
door was locked at nights, and during 
the day she was always accompanied 
by some member of tho family. 
The Memphis Appeal of the 12th 
inst., pays: "Annie Cookn, the woman 
who, after a long life of shume, ven- 
tured all she had of life, and property 
for the sick, died yesterday mcrning, 
at 7 o'clock, of yellow fever, which she 
contracted while nursing her parents. 
If there was virtue in tbo faith of the 
woman who but touched the htm of 
the garments of the Divine Redeemer, 
surely the sins of this woman must 
have been forgiven her. 
-■ -*»«•>■ —. 
Woman's Devotion vs. Man's Urulality. 
Here is a lesson for the sacrificing, 
lender hearted loving women who be- 
lieve in the nobility of man. Mrs. 
Befsie Cullen died on the night of the 
5th instant at Bayonoe, New York, 
from the effects of a boating adininis- 
tered by her husband. An interesting 
story lias since been develop- d. Mrs. 
Cullon was the daiigbtcr of wealthy 
parents in Ireland and Henry was her 
father's valet. Bessie fell in love with 
him and when her father learned of it 
he immediately discharged Henry. 
Soon afterward Bessie was missed 
from home and it was found that she 
had run away with Henry Cullon. The 
pair came to this country. Cullen 
learned the trade of a carpenter aud 
worked steadily for awhile. Of late ho 
has been a habitual drunkard. His 
wife tried hard to reform him On 
the night of her death she found him 
in a barroom at 11 o'clock aud tried to 
persuade hiin to go home with her. 
She persisted until he became enraged, 
and knocking ber down ou tbe side- 
walk, kicked and boat her, and then 
dragged her two blocks by the hair. 
She died two hoars later. Thus ended 
tho life of a woman who might have 
lived an honored aud happy life but 
for tbe mistake of loving a valet.— 
Baltimore Oazelte. 
O'Councll's Grave. 
The stranger in Dublin seldom fails 
to pay a visit to the tomb of Daniel 
O'Connell, in the cemetery ont Sack- 
ville street The attention paid to tho 
graves of deceased friends is a feature 
that is very generally observed iu Irish 
cemeteries. Widows, mothers, sistera 
and daughters can be seen wending 
their way with little baskets of fiesh 
flowers to the graves of their hopes 
and their loves, and with tearful eyes 
strewing over the sod or hanging to 
tombstones and mouumontB wreaths 
and garlands. lo winter wreaths of 
immortelles are substitued, of yellow, 
pink or blue, with a cross of solemn 
black suspended. Shortly after enter- 
ing tbe gate a finger board is observed 
with the word.-", "To tbe tomb of 
O'Connell," waich lends to about tho 
centre ot the cemetery. Looking 
through the door of the vault, the 
crimson coffiu of "tbe great agiiiator" 
is visible under a canopy. The uum 
ber of pilgrims to tLis tomb is incredi- 
ble, and it is a touching sight to see 
many a poor Irishman with a crownless 
but raise his shabby tile and exclaim,- 
"Poor Dan!" The mounineut to O'Con- 
nell is a lower 1G5 feet high, designed 
after the model of the famous round 
lowers of Ireland- Tho remains of bm 
single-hearted friend, "Honest Tom 
Steole," also lie close by. Otirran, 
Hag an and many other iutolleclu.il 
( Irisbmeii are also buried hero.— C. <!. 
i 1 ullon lo Baltimore American. 
Old Common wealth.! 
^  — i 
J. K. SMITH mid P. U. ItKLAMY, tdltois. 
llAnKISOMJCUO.'VA, 
THPBSDAT M0Mim.3EPr.26. 1873. 
WHEAT. 
The BbipnioulB from this plaro for the 
week ending Tnendny evening were 
very light. Only an nOvniica in price 
will etimulaio shipmor.ta. Fricen in 
Harrifionfcnrg, 85 to 91 cenle. In 
Ballimore yesterday (Wednesday) ((uo 
fations ruled There una u 
good deal of tluctualiou throughout 
tbo week. 
HOliO. 
On Monday gold opentd at lOO.t, 
and ruled at that price during tbo early- 
part of the day, but it'll later to 100sl 
and oloRcd weak at that price. Vtr- j 
ginia conuol coopcna were sold at 82Ja 
Virginia consola «ol<l at G4J|u5fl. There 
is no unusual aeiivity in either the 
gold or block nitukela. 
SHAMFLESS CROAKING. 
The pri ducts of the funuh iu Ariiein'a.eut- 
blde the (jraeH district, do not imy the coat of 
productiuu. If he burrows money to carry 
on his operations be only becomes moie in- 
volved ; and if lie conliuncp, witi.out cbdnge 
lie is ruined. At tbe pretent rate of Inlen st 
Virginia is doouied to iuevitablo poverty ; and 
without an increase of currecey there is not 
a gleam of hope.—[ItlcUmond big.) 
Tbo forgoing is a upeeimen of the li- 
bels put upou the Stale almost daily 
by Mabouo's oigun. When it wunte 
to be particularly earneat in itadcumnd 
SAIL CLOSE It TO THE WISD. POLITICAL NOTES. 
Some of our rural Ilopubliean co- Tbo FiWrntor says Capt. Paul is 
ferniruruiicj art nadlj'adrift ceucerning loos-.ng ground. 
the tueUL artvi .rtku c-i the K-tpubH.- Tbo Virginian says Judge Han is 
an call "up the narrow streMa of 1 persiata in miantating tiuanoial utalis- 
windicg defeat. When Tl.urinau de- 
li veictl hia koy-notisof Democratio doe 
Uino m Ohio a few wocku ago, John 
Sherman bought a through ticket, over 
fba Panhandle route in lineto to an- 
swer and assail bis nrgunrect iu tbo 
h T' t-j-i cti u
peruists in uiisataliug tinunoiul utatis- 
lics regarding circulation. 
The CUnilottesvillo Repuhliatn snys 
the only difl'erence between them is 
that Harris favors Ibo repeal of tbe tax 
ou the State Banha and Paul does not. 
It Lopes there will bo no Debt-paying 
Richmond has a sensation. An ab- 
sorptioniat in Cherry Grove, Ark., 1 — 
writes to the Connfy Clerk (or the | Cl! 
date of the title'to tbo laud on which )j| 
the city is built. So that the HTtiy 
odioo is not disturbed, the Arkansas 
traveler can have the whole place for 
all wo care. 
New Advert Isomonts. 
same State before it got cold Tbe oaudidhte. 
Socrelary then repaired to Washington 
aad 'irdoied the uulimitod oxebunga of 
silver for greenbacks, so as to ituprosH 
ins people of Maicu with bis ability to 
resniuo speoio pay men t. Maine wout 
buck on tbo party, and its rautauker- 
ous little whidut, Hale. Sherman couu- 
termandod tho order to pay out silver; 
ponds G jrham, Secretary of tbo Na- 
tional Ili pnblioao Ocu-.mittee, toPeua- 
yvlvatiia. with a car-load of Kaptiblioaii 
Gioontuok dooumentB, aad Qoiham 
uunouocea that Tburmau euuijciatod 
tbo Republican fioadcial po icy. I;. ik 
any wonder ihati our inluncl friends 
cannot follow tbo wake of sucb Z'g-/iug 
euiling V Somo of them who have not 
bo en tbo signal or piakod up bottles 
with heruiotiouliy-sealad iastructions, 
aro rudderless and tempest tossed, 
claiming that the "Democratic party is 
merged into tbo Groonbuck party,' 
vthilo tbo fhig-abipof tbe tnjuadrou Las 
shot oil rockets and blnodighte, o'aim- 
iug thai tbo Rtjpnblioan party nutl the 
Greenback puriy are thu essences of 
bomogouoouancss. 
In pity for our c-ofDpoesloas cotem- 
for Repudiation or Greenbacks three- porarioe, wo conjnro tliem to sail closo 
feet deep, it proehiima tbo abject pov- 
erty of Virginia oml tho stonlity of her 
lauds. Hero it adopts the yellow fever 
language of expressing tho alicminivo 
frost—"There is not a giuam of hope." 
Our Forcible Readjusting oandidr.tes 
for Congress have gone into circus liter- 
ature_for words to cspresa tbeir gvand- 
iloqiient "Uioughta. They now speak 
of the "overshadowing vastneos" of the 
State debt. Tbe Whig and Mabono 
would delight in the prostration of eve 
ry industry and outcrprisa in Virginia, 
believing that tho decline of tbo State 
would mark the advance of their inter- 
ests. CaU anybody wonder why it is 
that 500,000 sturdy emigrants go to 
liausaa in a year with mcuey and mus 
ele, while nobody with either of these 
essentials comes to Virginia'? The rea- 
son is plain: because such croakers an 
tbo M'hig tells them not to come here 
unless thoy want to slfarvc to declb; 
that the products of the ! ;nd do not 
pay; taut Virginia is dueuied to inevi- 
table povartj ; "not n gleam of hope," 
etc. We think it outrageous tnat a 
State should be syateiuulicaliy libelled 
by an organ published at its capital and 
principe.1 city. We iia.o yet to rend iu 
the HVttp one eeutence calculated to 
Leneiit the State or any iutetcst in tbo 
State except the p'oliticii! ninbition of 
tbeso whom it reprcsenle, end before 
that unscrupulous and insatiable mn- 
to tbe wind, keep np with the flag-ship, 
lest thi) old bulk wnter-lougs and goes 
down- She will have to go into dry- 
dock and have the shells semned off of 
n asbington Caboll was renominated for Congross 
<J oxcbuti-0o of by aoelniuatiou in the Filth District at 
is t  impres Hillsvillo on the IGlh. Tbe conven- 
is ilit  t tinn adopted resolutions advocating a 
aine ont National curroucy, increased circula- 
iis raulauker- tion, repeal of Ibo National Bank uud 
iier an coon- Resumption laws, oud favoring the ro- 
ray out silver; raovul of the tax from State Bants.— 
y of tbo il- Cabeb'a Congressional course was eu- 
ittoe, to en a- dorsed. 
of R u li ti A oommunioation to the Dispatch 
n i c.ni gives tbo following account of how thoy 
iu en nciate do things in Joo Johnson's district:— 
po icy. I« i' "Tbo illustrious Senator from Man- 
,.,i" friouds Chester. Mr. Ciiiles, Las been spouliug 
r over the distrioi his novel financial if buc.j zig-<.ag views and essaying to analyze tbe inen- 
i ho have not (lti atlributes of Gen. Joo Johnston.— 
od ttles Capt. John S. Wise met hira recently 
3 instructions at some place in Chesterfield—"Skin- 
> in pest tossed', 'I'jarter" ought to have been the place, ' . whether it was or not—and in tho 
xinvtic rt  is oouraQ 0f ^ly rejoinder to the Senator 
u ao ,'' pointedly louvhed his sweeping dispar- 
e sija r  as agenicnt of the old hero. The Capt. 
io t  ' i - concluded to this effect: "If, with bis 
t t tlio liberal education, his association with i n u the great men of the ago, his pnbiic 
service8 and experiences. Goa. John- 
ston is no BtatcHtnau, what, the h—1 are 
l s o t you ?" 
a e Judge Henry C. Allen, of Shenon- 
:h the tlag-ship, doah, Speaker of tho House of Dole- 
•l g o  gales, addressed the people of Augusta 
Only fifteen yellow fever deaths in 
Now Orleans on Monday last. The 
scourge slowly ond sullenly retreats. 
Caleb Cashing, nominated for At- 
| torney General on the Butler ticket 
declines tho notoriety. 
Now we suppose Sherman will say 
Agnes Jouks wrote that order to pay 
out silver for greenbacks. 
Ex Oov. Curtiu, of Fonna., boa been 
nominated for Congress by tho Demo- 
crats of that State. 
So long as Zach gives Halo $20,000 
for each baby, don't see that it makes 
March difference. 
The per capita circulation In En- 
gland is about $30. In France $36. 
Tho sehool toaohora of Wise county 
have struck for back pay. 
Sherman won't trade dollars. 
Sick and Afflicted. 
1 la order Hint all may teet tUo sreat virtue 
of Dr. Swuyuo'a Compound Syrup of Wild 
i Cherry >vb have ieeued trial bottlea at 25 
ceute. No I'auiily should be without this 
valuable uifcdicino, as oflontiaios a single 
' 25 cent bottle will cure a recent cough or 
cold, nod thus prevent, much eurtering and 
risk of life, It nlsocuree s-tiinia, hronchitis, 
liver complaint, and enrichee and purities 
the blood, giving tone and strenght to the 
eutire svstera. 
BeautiM and Cheap I 
CALL AND SEE OUB 
New Stock uf Stoves, 





AND THE ONLY ONE ON EAETH! 
WHICH TENT TITAN OF 'HIE TIMES WILE EXHIBIT, IN ALL ITS OVERSHAD. 
OWING AND UNDIVIDED VASTNESB. 
At Hamsonkrg, Saturday, Sept. 28, 
WK HAVKTHE 
;r ■ V ' ■ 
C AM BUI DOS! COOK, 
THE HANDSOMEST STOVE OUT. 
ALSO, k Large Sto.'.k of nnrilwaro. Tin en ! Woollen 
Wnro, Rkrlillery nuo Cnrrlago Oooils. Mecliknice' Tool, 
«r.J Bnlldera' Hardwire. OHeo end Putty, P.impo, 
Older Milla, Bvaee end Copper Kcttlee, Tnblo and 
Pocket Cutlery, Platod Kaivoe »nd Forlta, Iron, Snlle. 
Horee Shorn, Uoreo Nkila, and everything in tho 
Hardware lino. 
Prepare for "Wiater Kcw. 
' J. WILTON, 
SopM SnccoPBor lo Rohr, Spriukel & Co. 
NEW BOOKS. 
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
My Fall Stock of Bocks, Stationery, &c. 
If you want anything In my line, give mo a call, and 
, ■ 
BRINGING A 
"I deem it my duty to tell the world what I will promlee eatiefactlon. 
atStanatonon Mouilay la8t,(conrtday,) • Dr. Swayue'e Comjiound Syrup of Wild 
on the subject of the State doht. His 
her bottom bbforc she can take another address was about tho same as pablish- 
vovuee. ed in the Commonwealth last week. At yag  
If you can't keep up, furl your sails 
(Hid lie to, till picked up by some pass- 
ing vessel, and then abaudon your fish- 
iug emaclis. Nothing in you even for 
salvage. 
A -.vritcr in the Richmond Slate ox- j 
pliiius the irrodeoinable groenbaek doc- 
trine and its results iu such a wimple 
yet forcible way. Wo quote his lan- 
guage for tie benefit of our roadors; 
' Tan proposition of that, party is to 
iDane Government paper in the form of 
mop.oy; to make it a legal-tender; to 
make it receivable in payment of dues 
to the Gnvernuieul; to maliH no pro- 
viaiou for ita ledomplion in gold and 
Kilver, the motioy of the world; and, by 
iasuiug these greenbacks to the full 
amount of the imtlonul debt, to con 
vptr into monoy bonds of the Govorn- 
i- eiii new held us an iuveslmt-Lt rod 
bating the character of fixed capital.— 
Sii'.-h nionoy, so issued, would oi neces- 
sity be i. redoe-mfthle. Li would have 
no currency or worth abroad. Exceed- 
ing in nmouDt thv uee.ds of lue couolry 
for currency, it wonM depreciate in 
value. Being cheaper tbuu tnotioy of 
par value, it would drive all such mon- 
ey out of circulation. Being money 
which nobody would bold, it would ex- 
cite a habit of univcrmtl speculation and 
the close of his remarks, according to Hrtdpoh, englaeer o.t SwecDey'i 
the Speclalor, "there wore ories for 1334 Ridge Avenue, Philndtdpli 
Ski.,dr. Iu Col Skin.,., SSSRSS'lSr-tSTfe I 
stated that it was unfair to call upon a druggists. Trial bottle 05 cunt 
goutlcman, totally unprepared lo reply size $1 00. Sold by irwiu & Sou, 
to a carefully prepared argument. But aud J. L. Avis, Harrigonburg, Va 
ho would say that if the debt payers of Scratch no MTroA"Chlnir~PlIa« " 
tho State had worked as hard as the Scralcli no more Itehlng 1 lies, 
Cherry' has done for me. I had a violent 
uougb, night sweats, sore throat, great weak- 
ness, with severe attacks of homoiTbage; 
gave up all hopes of recovery. I am now 
cured, a Bound and hearty man. Edward H 
amg n in a n a Pottery, 
1334 Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia. Over 
twenty-live years have elapsed, and I etill 
reinaiu a healthy wan." Bold by all leading 
i t . i l ttl 2 e ts. Large 
i ^ . l i i S , L. H. Olt, 
lUO kyiULU AA Li... WlJAAWkfa > 1,3 AA'kAU fiO Wk-l*. _ V • V . . .. 3 , . .v . / ai oa i. pymptona of wliich ate moirture, Jike pon anti-debt payois, the affairs of tne b.ate piration, intense itching, particularly who 
woiild now bo in a very diilorent posi- undressing, or after getting warm in bod. In- « m 
tiou. Speaker Allen replied that ho creased by acratcbiug, might think pin Aa i'a, ir 
hud only Stated hints and WUS willing worms were crawling in and about the rec- Harrluonlmrg, Sept. 24. 1878. Scp20.3t  ii'   ^.,i? turn, oftenlhues shows itself srotind the    ,o me. .iuy , t , , private pans. A ploaaant. and safe cure in ciomiulasloner'e IVot loo. 
jeot. Col. i-kHlUer replied tliat he hail every case in "Bwayne's Oiutiaout." If al- W>ASUKE b SUEAKEK, 
not been culled upon to defend tho po- lowed to continue very serious roaults mny JO v8- 
aition Of the debt-payers, but that follow It also cures totter bather's Itch, yn c'bancery in tlie Oirouit Court of Rocliiugbam Co. 
when called on to do so, ho would find B''" 5 'wed, ring worm, blotches a.l cruaiy, Ex,raot fl.om vacation rccne of Sopt nth, 387«.- 
words to exoress the faith that wes in 8ca'y> ,*c',y B'"'i eruptionH. hon .iy miill to l8 cniorod ouci daoieoa t.tist this omm ub 10 o  pi uu m iii i.u L Wi.b u nny HtJdreaBon recei t f price, 50 ■ronldu box, b« reforrod to a Manter C miieRiouer of r iaOo t,
hi?Xi, littl WOllId Huirk no occasion to or tliieOjbfAXoa for 25,by Dr. Swayii0&Sou with instruotlanB to oxomuie, «tato und settle tbe Tol- 
doao. That his voice would alwajs Philadelphia. Sold by all leading druggists the r.sil e.Ulnof tha dMnaliUit, 
bo rouoil on the aide of justice, truth In Harrisonbarg by L. U. Ou, .1 L. Avis, and ub roo 6i,op;oimd aanuui miitii value. J ' Tr.vi,. f. Qrt.v ■ .... i M-iltl ronl AHEttn. 
b stu aq fac waa
t et hii gentletniiu upon the sub-




Yon will also find at tho 
"VAIXEY BOOK STORE" 
ALL THE 
" Free School Books," 
AT STATE CONTRACT PRICES. 
A Fall l.lne of the llniverelty Seriea aud Rood A 
KolUitfs'd Enaliab OramuiflrB at IKTIik DUCTOKY 
FRIGES. 
FIVE QUIRES OF NOTE PATER AND 5 PACKS 
GOOD ENVELOPES FOR DO CENTS. 
NEW BOOKS EXCHANGED FOB OLD ONES. 
Call asid Get Price Xdata. 
L M. EFFINCER. 
Harrlaonlinrg, Sept. 24, 1878. Sep2('i-3t 
Clo iixlaslonor's I olloo. 
BASORE & SHE RER, 
vs. ■lOHN P. PENCE. 
In Chancery in tho Oirauit. Court of RocEtngham Co, 
t l r  Vacalion Decree f e t 14th, J878.— 
"It ie adjudged, ordered ond decreed that this tniieo 
be referred to a Maater Couiniioaiouer of Una Court, 
it  I etroat'.ona t  e a in , m te ttl tho f l- 
Stupendous Menagerie of Unfettered Mam- 
moths by Monster Special Trains, 
Three Ponderous Locomotive Loads of Rare 
Exotic Beasts and Birds, 
Tho One Great Separate Circus of the World 
. on Sumptuous Palace Oars, : 
ALONE OWNING AND EXHIBITING A HERD OP 
IN COMBINED AND SIMULTANEOUS ACTS. 
THE FIRST AND ONLY 
bition, all other confcidvrntiQas tunsl go wmp0utios,f' iu which tho farmer, tho 
j  i /. .. _. ..: _ x  . . .. v . ., • i down. In its insuno ruvinga for na- 
limited, irredeemable greenbacks, tho 
IV/ng correctly repn-Kcntu tho combi 
ualiou which has shaped ite oourso fur 
many years. After trying to defeat 
Tucker by al! softs of slanders; after 
efpousiug Ibo cause of Ciitchor ('.gainst 
Beak-; ufler using every ondeaver to 
disrupt theConstiivativo party through- 
out tbe State, it ccmcs out with the 
yellow bantu r of epidemic, and says to 
the country and tho world: We uresor- 
ry we havn't the email pox or yellow lo- 
ver, but we have somothiug just as bud 
or worse—etarvution. Don't come in 
here; we don't want any help; cormo- 
runts here who want to reigu uiter ovo 
rybody else ie buried. 
This ie the paper that is gloating 
over the disorganization of the D. mo- 
ciatia party iu Mas^acLueoUs to-day, 
and tho asceudauey of Ecu Butler. 
There are kindred intereuls, the nggre- 
gutioa uud alliliutiou of which menus 
dostructiori to law, order, civilization 
society. Tho Whig and its adhereute 
represent them all 
The Rocklaud, Me., Opinion says 
Muroh, Hak's successor, is an honest 
man and good ciiizoa. Disuhurged a 
second time from Qovernmeut work 
for voting ibo Dcmooratio ticket, he 
organized tho btOHeculters' Union, 
which bus taught I he Budicul party 
that there are eet->aons iu stones. 
Mitchell Hippie, alias Hippie Mitch- 
ell, uuliuiited and irrodeetuublo U. S. 
(Grant) Senator from Oregon, like 
Uuule Ned's agricultural implumeulb, 
has laid down and a hotter man, doubt- 
less, been elected in bis place. His 
name is James H. Slater. 
John Boyle O'R.dly, poet aud editor 
of tbe Botteu Pilot, who was nom- 
inated by tho Butler Convention for 
Auditor, has doolioed the nominaiioq. 
Wc thought that gcntleiuun would re- 
fuao to furnish the respcolobilily lor 
tho Butler oirens. 
Attorney General Field decides that 
persons cxeiii(>ted l/g order of thcCmm- 
tueuhauic, the honest, tho iuduBtrious, 
tlie poor, the ignorant, in short' all the 
mm-speculaUns of the country, would 
bo losers in the grand mob of gamblers, 
into which the comuiuuity would be 
converted." 
Ben. Bailer reot-ivod the nomination 
'or Governor at Worcester last week, 
from the buccaneers who took passage 
ou the Democratio ship in tbe gniso of 
paisengc-rs and afterwards took posuef)- 
sion uud hoisted lbs black flag, The 
respectable Democrats adjourned to 
meet at Boston lutei. Tho platform 
adopted favors (he unlimited and irro- 
deeuittbie greenbacka, and condamas 
(he Prefaidcnliul fraud. Two or three 
ruspcctablo geiitiemeQ placed oo the 
iioket. buve declined to accept, Benja- 
min being well acquainted with the foi- 
bles of tho parvenu, assumes the role of 
virtue, but tho impiint of vice is too 
deeply stamped to deceive any but the 
verdant. Butkr may be elected Gov- 
ernor. If ho must be a Governor, let 
it bo in Massachusetts 1 y all ineans.— 
It. has faruithed him to eluor sections 
aa-l the country at largo long enough. 
We hope it will ralish its own medi- 
Tlie ii-i'uUb of tiit election iu Mnlon Lns 
oectifainne.i a t;ncxi deal of nifecled gratiticn- 
toni to ti e ui'TO defaoutatu of tbo Deuiucratic 
l aity, 'i'bu dofoat of the tlou. Euyaue Hale, 
Repubtkau—a peutlbmau and a man of ex 
perlenco and ubiilty—fcy a Mr. March, au ig 
norant, uulettorcd green lacker aud couuuu. 
n ut, allboupU iu oviry other reepecl a 
radical Rei.ublicau, eecuiu to afford a great 
(lual'or deiiitht to nnnie of our Democratic 
filends—[Valley Virgiuian. 
"An ignorant, unlettered greenbaok- 
er and communist, alihuvgh in every 
other respect a radical Republican." So- 
lacing reflection—flattering unction.— 
Nay, say not that it affords us delight. 
"If virtue no deiigbted beauty lack," 
we would to delighted. As it is, we 
are sad—lor not only iu beauty lucking, 
but virtue tbero is none. The result- 
aad honesty." 
Ool. Fauntelroy donieH that ho is a 
eaadiduto for Congross in tho 8th 
(Hunton's) district, but wished some 
good Forcible Raadjastiog, Unlimited, 
Irredeeiiiable Qreeubacker would come I 
out. Does tho Colonel mean this as a 
reflection ou B. Johnson B, who re- 
cently withdrew ? Why don't he throw 
him at If into tbo breach ? Met* as good 
have boon martyrs before. 
Referring to the meeting between 
tho Captain aad tho Judge iu High- 
land, tho Recorder anys: "Capt. Paul 
seemed lo tliink that the dirty press 
was and bus been down on him. Wo 
have said but little; bat now we aay, 
'God speed Harris.'" Not so. The 
press likes the Captain and the Cap 
tain is a fiioud to the press—vide tho 
$5 anaouueemont at tho head of your 
editorial column. He is the only reg- 
ularly announced candidate aa yet, al- 
though it is intimated that Judge Hrr- 
ris is running. Aa he hasn't adver- 
Used or given us any lickota to the 
show, wo give tho rumor tor what it is 
worth; but wo doclico lo state that he 
is approved by the press, the pulpit or 
thehoada of families. 
Col. Bkinner said at Staunton on 
Monday lest that ho had not boon 
called upou to defend tho position of 
the deht-payue, but when called upon 
he would be ready, eto. What does 
he mean ? Doub (he Colonel consider 
tbe attacks have been beneath his no- 
tice ? If be wants to be Qaecn of May, 
Irwiu & 3oii. Itw I' B ia i  au nmial(2) au uccouut of tlie teoiid upou naltl roal estate, 
tbeir naluvo. ttacl order of prictiiy. 
Auy o lior aetouul wliiob aay pai ty in Interest 
may reqairo. ur the eaU OoxuiulaBiouei raay deem ol Fins S:ch nuNfiavoua Headache,costive ta> uy oiUor UV mnv d ii -. -i . if i tv t*.niir . o t o E la uoojiAJMl titi mi o batltt?, iuaniiv« liver ua<i to ward olf uiall>ri lam-yrTiioe " 
al fevora "Dr Swflj'mi's Tar and yarapavilla ^ottee i« hefehy pivon to ullthe partlcn to Uile suit. 
I'illa" nro vary otthCUVO. Tl ey act tfeDtly. aud to oil oiLera iutoreeted, ib»t ' h tve rtxed ou Pn- i •• i ^ • ,^.,v xiin l0th dav of October, 107«, at my oluce lu wuhoHi u.iv grip.Qg or umpleaosnt Bensaiioa ^ iliaokua V'-vcv ;! uilug .i.e. aa- 
whutevur, leaving no bail uuollH, uh iiib coaLtH reqnlrcd in tho foregoing decree, r.t wblch 
caaa with bjuo maaa or calomel Pve fittlf d paid time and place yon are required to attend, 
only bv Dr Fwayne & Sou, PbiltuielpUia, O-vou auaor n.y t|l
CimJ: / : , . ,. - . , it t »• ecrv of iho CiruuU Court of Uockingnaiu, iuib 2i»tn and b-oid at Jo cents a box by all leading llu.r 0, ueptom'our, 1878. J.R.JONES, 
druggista in Hamaonburg '' CommiGBlouor In cteauuery. 
O'l^errall Pattcriion, p q. Sep30-4t 
m 1 
EVER EXHIBITED ANYWilKilE, 
HAVE YOUR LANDS SURVEYED. 
The Virginia Land Hureau baa perfected 
arrangements for tlie purveying, mapping or 
platting of farms, tracts or other bodies of 
lamia anywhere that may be desired ia thin 
aottion of the Slate. Laudocape gardening, 
drawings of houses, with eBliumteB.apm-.lSca. 
ticus, &c. Titles iuvestigalod, aud ahstracta 
marie. 
TUo eurvaying department is in charge of 
Mr O. W. Oltmanns, C E., wIioho sbilities ia 
this line are too well known to require re- 
commendation. 
Apply to Virginia Land Bureau, over Avia 
Drug Store. P. B. Delanv, Sec'y. 
mCTrommjiB.—naa——wi n miw iwaiiin pi mesMx-yj meat 
FOB, COKGRESS. 
Ww aro authorized to auuounco Capt. JOHN PAUL, 
of Rooklugbam, uj a cAudidate to repiooeut tUt- dev- 
r.n'b Coujcr ;daioual Dietricfc m tho uoxt Cougrebh u! 1 tho Unvtod 3tate«. uuqlS-te 
Neiv Ail vertisomonts. 
Commissioner's Bale 
e Y virtue of a docroe of the Circuit Court of Roch- 
< iogham cuuutv, Va., rcu-lorod ut ibo May letm, 
1H7H, iu tlie chancory cause of Show-alter v». Parrott, 
^•c , 1 pb CommisBioner appoiuled for that purpose, 
will offer tor uule, ut public uuctioa upon theproiuiaes* 
Oa Saturday,iiie 21 at day of September,1878, 
the lauds purohadod by B. P. Bnnda uudor foruer de- 
crooj of Baid Court, comprletug a tract of 
182 Acres, 1 Rood and 8 Poles, 
lying near McCtuhoyayllle. iu Rocklugham county,and 
being a part of the lauda formerly owned by Mathlae 
Bnyder; alao, 
LOTS No. I, 2, 3, 4, 12, 13, 14, 15, 
aJioiulug tho above tract, or eo much uf tho lands 
P .t fatterij . a |.Jd it
ALWAYS REMIT FOB THE SEiSOS! 
C. N. HAE.PER, 
AGENT FOR JNO. WANAMAKKR THE MA MOTH 
CLuTIIIHU OF AMERICA, lulu ruccilit 01 bis fall tmicpl&d. Uo use HARFER ou 
Qermn St., 3 DoorsNortti M. E, Ctnrcli, 
aud you will be well paid for your visit. Or if you 
have goods to be made up HA11PEK will give you 
A FIRST-CLASS JOB, 
AT I:P.ICE3 TO SUIT THK TISIKS. 
8el>29 
IN BUSINESS A-GAIN 
At the -Did Stand! 
I wonM respectfully nay to my old friends and ens. 
tnuier» th'd 1 fauve oommenced hnKtUttfsR again at tho 
old stand furmeviy occupied by rue on Main street, 
uud better known, perhaps, uh tLa U. B. Jones Shop. 
In the line uf 
Blacksmithing and Morsc-sltoeing 
I ackuowledgo no nuperlor, and every branch of the 
bnsluees ifi o SPEOIALITT with me. 
Wagon and Carriage Work, Farmers* Ulackamltblny, 
HorsB-shoeing. Jjc., will receive prompt attuutiou at 
all times 
Patronage solicited. Work guaranteod to be equal 




And to be seen Nursing in tho Arena, 
BUT THIRTY INCHES HIGH, AND LESS THAN YEAR OLD. 
BORNE HIGH ALOFT THROUGH THE PUBLIC STREETS. 
1878. 
T. J. 1TI2RAN. 
1879, 
THE ONLY ONE EVER IMPORTED. 
...ill n,, 11 Viiid «nrlv TIia naanilitwr "foresail ua 6U»il be eufflaieut lo p»y the amount now WO Will Call mm eany. ioe uajuinug uuo frum uaij nouud ou Liu eaiJ puroluue. 
of a priuoiplo ehcmld bo uoffidaut call .V'™0 ?'ro2Y dwelling-house, coutuimug p r ^ eight rooras and a baaetueut, with mimerouu out 
for a (rue deJaDfler; tberefora, vie hope bniidiugB, lucindiug a Htatfumitushap.Diiry.smoke. ^ 1 huubc, oic., located upuu the lo:s above njontioned 
Ool. Skionor will take np the i'Aliatldt uunibered IVom 1 to IB, containing ten acres of land, ' . , will be uffhred in one lot If desired, with the prlvliego 
wbich Las Leon thrown down by Panl. oi more land if wanted. . A ti-aofc of TIMB3RLAND will also be offered at the 
Allen, MffBKey and Kluiiieber^er on eamo time, in auch lots as maybedebirod. This land , ,T . . . is liually tiuibured principally with pine. VariOUB occaeiocs. Jud^e Uurns pick- g^The survey of the bhonandoah Valley Ilailroad 
... ! . ■. • i • iktdi 1b near to tho above property, 
oa it tip ttDll put it ID DIB pockot. xbCu- TEUMS;—Ouu-lourth cash and the balance iu throe 
ole, Skinner and Hanger have main- 
tained an eloquent silence and master- moaey' "'s'VaAnsuS.^'- 
ly iuactivitj', wbicb has done tbeir nbil- aujw-'"   CommiBsiouer. 
iiies iniastico and their oause much T,,c ,,bove ''■,e h,,» d®®" i>o«tponid to J 8ATDB.UAV, October eth. 
barm. j. s, harmsbeboer, 
TT . i/iatyiaa 8pp26-tB CommisBioner. Jadgo Harris ftnd Capt. Paul atten-   
dod tbo Batb court on Friday last, and PERSONAL PROPERTY. 
Fluvonna on Monday last, making — . . . _ _ In addition to the foregoing will be sold on tho prc- 
HP&ecLciB at OOin places. liio JUOllO mlaee, at the uumo time,'! FINE MAKE. 6 youro old. , , . » , 1 I HTEKR. 1 HEIFER AND 20 HEAD OF 
Las rcturnGd and roports everyuodv Hoas. aiho, i new two-uoese wago.v, j two- 
c t i \\T \ , 41 4. HOUSE SPUING WAGON, and about 20 ACRES Ui* for Harris. We havn t seen the Capt, corn STaWDiNo. 
i ,4 ^ r J.. • . The Farm or Lota an above advertlBod muet bo bold but WG predict ho ftiys every body is for to pay debts on the land* Anybody doairing u portion 
i> i or all are leqnestoi to be present. A ttlll. afti)2C 2t n. F UfiND. 
OIlA.]Vr> Oi»ENIIVO 
Fall and Winter Styles, 
MME. BEMOREST'S 
uumbored l.o  1 to 16, containing ten acres of laud. 
.0^a'!'"■,k'iroJ'Wlt!'tl,ep'ivll4BJ TfBLTABLE PATTF.P"MS r ct E  e o A uxa A b AvAt Ma 
s e ti , iu o l ta  o debir . i  l
1b ff U i uol
jT^-Th en eu R —AT 
is .
hH 3 ne f u o uu o e iirvvTUTiT tty rYir T'AfiTiTrtNci pwtptt is r'li'NfTH 
equal annual noymentfl, with intercat frum (he day of PORTFOLIO OF FASHIONS PKICE IB CENTS 
The Only Living Horned Kcrso of Ethiopia; The Only Herd of 
Twelve Camsle; A Marine Aquarium of Oeep-sea Marvels; 
A Thronged and Brilliant Aviary; A Wonder congress 
of Living Human Miracles. 
THE ALADDIN AEMA 0? THE UNIVSOSE. 
One Hundred Peerless Principal Performers ; A Great €ircus of 
New and Famous Faces. 
a u uo b Tbo Itoadjastots of Albemarle have 
ant buppinesa of both ie miauiau, you beeu discueaiug a coufereuco for some 
kuow. That's bow wo tell. 
"Tbo damage to the James lliver anil 
Kauuwba Canal by tho late ireshut is 
w.iima'od at upwards of $25,003, prio- 
Bale, the purchaaer giving boada with good security 
for the mirch&HC n , and the title retainsd as fur- 
ther seuuiity. J. S. llARNSUEEtiKU* 
uug'22-tB CommiBsiouer. 
ho u  Hal as boon postponi-d to 
S URD Y 5
J. 8. HARNSBERflRR, 
 ^P - 
l u o
i ts. u sa e a
OOW, 1 S E J1 XF
03B AIh 1 NEW TWO-UOESE WAGON i TWO-
HOH8K SPUING AGON, and about 20 AGUES OF 
CORN sNDINQ
Thu Far  or LotH ou above advertlsod uet bo sold t t u l u . esi i  a ti
stod B
8ep 0 C B BO
Ptihlio Sale of Land. 
I'lirsueot to & decree of tho Circuit Court of llock- 
iughum county, entered at the October term of tmld 
Court, 1S77, in the chauceiy caee of Sarah A. Bhu- 
maker agalust Wm. A. Eluor ii. Co., uppoinUug the. 
tiinA hut lha rHliichu.^u nf nnrutt nf I'nreueDl to a decree of the Circuit Court of Uock- UUie, UUt. 118 loiucia ce Ol Borne Ol lugha  county, euturedat the ctober tar  of uidd 
thrtRA nnrmul in pnnn^nlinn with fLn Court, 1377, ia the chauceiy caae of Saruh A. Shu- lliOBe iuuua i COUOOtllOU uu inu u t,.. agalnut Wm. A. liiuor iiCo., appolnUug the. 
nirnvfifitn In Riihinit, ihftir nlniifiR L/lh underelKued a Special CumniifiBlorer to maho Bttlo of LUUVLf-b 10 buuuJli' ue GIUIUB, ua.9 K0 JllucU of tht, ln tho bill and oroceedlugo men 
ureveutetl action. tioned aa will bo eufliceut to vatisfy the debte reported '  * in Mauter Oi mtuiBBiofier Newman'a report or (lal«! 
t / or Corporation Courts of their residence , cipally above Lyncbburg. Armuge- 
on account of bodily infimdy, liom (Lc j 
paymeut of oupitaliou tux. cau vuto, ; 
uotwitbfataudiug Ibo uou-payuifaut ui ; 
sucb tax. 
Suciofttiy Sboraiuu suys tberu will 
be uo loUiug dowu by tbb Exl-cuIivu 
braucb oi iLt» Ouvonjujoui us to Ho- 1 
Humptioa uf sj uuio 
ury I it. 
payuitut Jatiu- 
mfadta for iaiuibdiuUi icpuirs bavu bofau 
made wilb Joiduu, Balluid & Go., tbo 
coult actors, 
it ui ■■u1—' 
CuDdiuuteb bpikiug each others guue 
by auticipaliug uuecciotcH, sbowe tbo 
GoapLiutiuu of stump warfare. 
Judge Cbmtiuu dooidos tLat. a po- 
I.ctman cr.uLut elaim ivilncss tecs. 
Ex Nuvul St-o'y Bubesou has boon 
uomiuuted for Ctuigreso Ly tbo New 
Jorsey Itepubliouna. His eiectioQ will 
bfffaulaull.v fatcp all effurts fur tbe rut- 
oriuutiuu of that puity. 
Murbolaou, of tho Trousury Doparl- 
uifaot, accepted the editorsbip of tbe 
Philudelpbia Press aud Secretary 
Bberiuaa ooDgrutulutes bim ou bis re- 
tiremeat toprivats life. 
October Ist, 18*7, aud uob( of uuil uud uale, 1 will pro- 
ceed, on the prom bub. ou 
WEDNESDAY, 23a DAY OP OCTOBER, 1878, 
To ucll ct public vendue 
So MecSi of tlis 05 Acres of M, 
belunging to the estate cl Peter J. ShuiuLker, au will 
autiufy the uuu* of $L,6&4 HI, with iuteiLbt from let of 
uoLobcr, 1877, and cucU: ut auit uud eaie. bntd luud ;y si mated about two hnuded yards BouiL of lMea»uut 
Valley Depot, cn th«» Valioy rnilrontl. Itcokiugham 
county. ThiB in di'pt qua'lty laud, ctnyveriicut fur 
buiifllug purnoaou. and will be fluid lu parcels or lots 
10 suite piMCUaJC.B. 
TEEMS OF BALE—Dao-fcurth in hand on day of 
1 wile, balance in one. two m.t! three yearn, with in- 
| tnesi fr*iui day of wdo. purLUasc-r giving bonda with 
I ajiurovefl pfcisMual aeeurily and a b in rrtalfiod as • 
i lurthar avctirlty, Jj. Q. VhlTEHBOU. 1 CojwtliiMoaor, i 
WHAT TO WEAR PRICE 16 OF.NTS 
JOURNAL OF FASHIONS PRICKS CENTS 
Subscriptions received for Demorest's Monthly Maga- 
zine. Price $3.01). TWO SPLENDID OIL FI0TDHE8 
aa a Premium to each Yearly Bubscribor. 
Patterns aeut by mail WITHOUT DELAY, post free, 
ou receipt of price. 
43" Call and get a Catalogue. 
H. E. W00LF, 
Sole Agent for tho sale of Bloao. DemoroBt's Pattcrus 
Bepll) 
New Stock Shoes, at 
COO Pairs of Boots. 
TO BE SOLD OHEAl', AT HELLER'S. 
Trunks! Tx n^ks! at 
HELLER'S. 
Umbrellas ! Umbrellas ! at 
HELLER'S. 
Largest stock of Rata 
, IN TOWN. TO BE SOLD CilEAI*. AT HELLER'S. 
ClrtCUS I CIRCUS ! 
Ou Boptember 28th (Circut) day), my etora will be 
cloacd ou account uf Holiday. Any one wjuv.u g Ooode 
In my line, 1 will boII them goodt* cbeapur If thoy will 
come before or allor that duy. 
TEN PER CENT. SAVED BY 80 DOING, AT 
ecplO - HELLEH'S. 
largectt Ht-BtrtUii'Ut oi Ilu:i'. Nui! snd Tooth 
j" Bidsheu tu the Valley at prices lower ihra ever 
g.. _ . .'•m 
t: 
. i 
EucL morning, at about 9 to 10 o'clock, and FREE TO ALL, many times 
moie Show for Dolbiug tbaa auy other Show charges full prioea to soe, in the 
Mightiest and Most MaRoificent Amusement Pageant of any Age, for a lull de« 
scrirtiou of which see the Great European's Illustrated News. 
ONE FIFTY CENT TICKET, 
(CHILPREN UNDER 9 Y KARS, 25 CENTS), 
Admitting to every dopartment of the most gigantio cmboclimcnt of Natural 
Object-TfattchiDg aud Moral AaiiiBuu.fai.t either Horatepboro hua over known. 
Tan Pulpit,-Pteuo-acd-PooplB-ludorsoii Foiuiiy Field Show of America, mer- 
iting tic- pnironugfa t.i the tbers uud duagbteru ef om lauJ, and exhibiting 
far more thuu eau possibly bo adv. ilit J. 
Doors ciieu at 1 aud 7 P. M. Performn.C ia ia tbo Grand Arena coumonciDg 
one Lour later. 
before kL,'-wn. at the 
DUtfV 
il-J atUblLbod utaud of 
l. ir. oxr. exhibit oiaunian, Se»itember 301li 
Old Commonwealth 
Htrrisoubarg, Va., Sept. 29. 1878 
PUJ)RI> EVERT TUUB8DAT BT 
& DEL. A N Y. 
Torinn ol Sulnrrliition t 
TWO DOtXARB A YEAR; $1 FOB B'X MONTHS. 
WSCNojmpar •«nt (ftft of Rockitigham county, un- tom paid for in adTaHoo. The tnorey miift Accompn- 
ny tbe order for the pmp^V. AH puittcrlpliona out of 
the oouniy will l>o (IfBcoitiinded promptly at tho 01- 
piration ol the time paid for. 
A.dvort lslner Hrtes i 
1 aquare ftenliueB oftbia type,) one Insertion. |1.00 
1 •• each anbaeqnont Ineertion  50 
1 •« one year   10.00 
M aix monthn  6.00 
Yea alt Adtkrtibkmkntf: |10 for tho flrsi aquaro and 
$5. )0 for each additional square per year. 
PB>rR9HioKAL Cards $1.00 a line poryoar. For flvo 
HoeR or leee $6 per year. 
XSnazMEBB Noticbs lOoenta per line, each ineertlon 
LargoadrortlsemonlB takou upon contract. 
AlladvertlalngblllB duo in advance. Yearly advert! 
•era dlsoontlnuiug before tho close of the year, will 
he charged trausieut raioe. 
Legal Advf.utirino charged at trAunicut ratoe, and 
bllla for same forwarded to principals in Chancery 
causoA promptly on first insertion. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
Rt. Rev. J. J. Keane, Bishop of Rich mood, 
preached In tbe Catholic Church in this place 
on Tuesday evening to a large gathering of 
liis own people and members of various oth- 
er denominations. He took for his text the 
' 4th chapter of St. John, and for more tban 
an hour and a half spoke without interrup- 
tion In the most eloquent and impressive 
inanner, dwelling with Hpeciul emphasis on 
tbe eacramonts of baptism, penance, and the 
Eucharist. He paid a handsome tribute to 
the beauty of the Valley, the charily of its 
people, and the kindness and z^al of tho 
Catholic people ou this, the occasion of Ins 
first visit. Bishop Keane is about 40 years 
of age, of most ageeable manners and fine 
appearance. Uo is considered one of the most 
learned and eloquent prelates in the Amer 
ican Church, and is beloved by all who know 
him. We hope his visits will bo frequent 
among us. ——* ^ • G . ^ 
FlRK.—On Sunday morning In^t, about 
eight o'clock, the residence of liev. A. N. 
Kennedy, of the col.red M. E. Church, situ- 
ated in that part of this place generally 
known as Newtowu, was dettfoyed by fire. 
As soon as the fire was discovered, an alarm 
teas given and the engine gotlon out, but 
was turned back through a misuustanding, 
caused by a report tiiat the emoko proceeded 
from Bilibimer's brick yard on Red Iliii. 
A faw buckets of water would have saved 
tbe property if applied in time, as it huruud 
very alowly. All the household goods were 
paved. The dwelling was a small frame. 
Loss about f300. No insurance. 
Cabki.kss Cob pob at ion,—A psirof horses 
belonging to Milt Crabill, while being 
driven along East Market street on Thurs- 
day night last week, ran into a pile of rocks 
lying in the roadway, seriously injuring one 
of the auimaia. We cannot uudorataud w by 
tho town authorities permit this caroioss- 
ness, endangering life and property. A pile 
of rough stones io a maiu thoroughfare, 
without light or other warning ou a dark 
night. Is a piece of negligence for which the 
corporation will be called upon to pay dearly 
one of these days, if not remedied. 
Peksonal.—Thanks to Mrs. Sergeant, for 
Milford (N. H.) Enterpkise. 
Jno. Orattan, recently returned from 
the University Law School, will at uu early 
day commence the practice of law in thio 
place. 
J. Edgar Sipe, who graduated in Law at 
the University last year, will occupy the 
ofHoe in the Eiprosa Building, west of the 
1 ourt House, the same used recently as au 
office by James Hay, Esq. 
Mr. James Hay, a young lawyer of fine 
talents and attainments, has opened a school 
Irsre for the instruction of boys in tho blgli. 
or branches. We believe this gentleman to 
be admirably qualified in every respect for 
the work which he lias uudertakeu, and we 
are pleased to see that those of our citizens 
most competent to judge, attest their high 
appreciation of his character and abilities by 
sending their boys to bis school. 
   
The ladies of tho Presbyteiian congrega- 
tion at Pisgah gave a dinner hero on the 
13th inst. (court day) for the benefit of the 
new charch just erected at the former place, 
and we are happy to say a handsome sum 
was realized. Our friend, Chas. E. Haas, 
of Harrisonburg, donated a V. for which we 
are authorized to teuder maoy, many sin 
Cere, heart.felt thanks from ths ladies of 
Pisgah.—[Highland Recorder. 
A valuable horse belonging to Robt.. 
Liskey, Esq., stolen on Friday evening lust 
from the rear of Gasman's furniture store 
was found in the road near Mi. Crawford 
on Saturday morning by Mr. Cuu Switzer. 
The horse was coming this way with saddle 
and bridle on, evidently having been turned 
loose by somebody who had used him harsh' 
ly all night. 
Taken Sdddsni.y III.—While returning 
from town to hie home near Dayton on 
Thursday evening last,Mr. Solomon Burtner 
was taken suddenly and danger maly ill. 
Mr. George Snell came to his assistuuee and 
drove him home where Dr. Tatum rendered 
prompt medical aid. Wo are glad to au- 
uounce that Mr. Burtner Is now rapidly 
recovering. 
Colonel W. II. Effinger, formerly of Har- 
risonburg. aud brother in-law of Major A. U. 
Johnson, of Haymarket, is a leading lawyer 
of Portland, and Major General of the 
Oregon State militia,—Ex. 
The numerous friends of Ool. Effinger, in 
thu section, will he pleased to learn of the 
good fortune and success ol their fellow 
townsman. 
Oenerods Act.—Mr. F. M. Flick turned 
over to the Yellow Fever Relief Committee 
$18.10—one day's receipts of his popular 
ten pin alley. Mr. Flick kept his establish, 
ment open until after midniglit, aud went to 
cousidorabie expense advertising this worthy 
object of his generosity. 
Every community can furnish evidences 
of the heneficeut cifucts of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral in tho person of some recovered 
victim of CousuiupUou. 
Runaway,—On Thursday morning last 
S. U, Mufiett & Co's horse, attached to a new 
grain drill, run away, demoMshiug the 
machine. 
iw ■ e«W1  
Among other Americans regiafered in 
I'aris Septemberfith was Gen. Jno K. Roller 
end wife, ol this town, 
The "Grins" on Taylor McAbee. 
We eupp'ao everybody who has traveled 
on tbe bob tail freight trains from Sandy 
Ilork to Staunlon knows Taylor McAbeo or 
"Fatty Taylor," rs be is genoraiiy known— 
the rollicking engineer. All tlio bunch o'- 
grapfs boys, all the sour-apple boys, the 
tan-bark pie boys, and boiled-egg boys, 
know Taylor, and Tnyior knows them, and 
the men and maidens all along tho line as 
well He is the iiveiiest fat man on the 
road, has n camp mooting at every water- 
tank aud leads tho tune of "Jonah, lie did 
ewalier a whale el whale-el" with locomo- 
tive fervor and zest. Ho knows ever water 
melon patch along the toad, the best apple 
trees, aud the best places to pull up to cool 
a bot box, oil bis engine, or make any other 
necessary repairs. Hs knows the retiring 
and rising hour of every family within the 
sound of his whistle, and it was an irregu- 
larity in this regard that stopped Taylor 
from siugiug, aud causes him to look out of 
lbs opposite window demurely now when 
he stops at a station. It happened on Thurs- 
day night last, not long after dark. Taylor 
had adjusted tho throttle to fair time and 
was patting his knees with "Jacob, be did 
kiime a ladder, lodderl" when suddenly, 
rounding a curve Just this aide of Broadway, 
there Qaslied upon his vision about a hun- 
dred yards in front of him two red lights 
and a bright glare. Taylor Jumped for tbe 
lover, four or five frantic tootl tootsl called 
for down breaks, the engine was reversed, 
as into the jaws of telescope death Taylor 
rode, exclaiming, "Great Ctesar, hero comes 
0.40," Views of home and ftieuds; the boys 
and the girls with whom he passed his jibes 
and jokes, watermelons and ail—tbe mem- 
ories of a iifetimo were crowded into a 
second, ns on cume ' 0.40" nearer and nearer, 
with his own iron horse sliding the track 
from the terrible momentum. Finally, after 
doing all that a brave engineer could do, he 
cried to tho fireman, like Bianca's dad, 
"Jumpl" while he himself leaped into the 
ditch, just as the crash was about to come. 
After esporiencing all the hair breadth de. 
lights of a soven-elepbant circus, Taylor ro 
gained his feet to find his train standing 
still within about 30 yards of a peaceful 
dwoiliug, with a light in the second story 
shining through two rod curtains, and a 
woman In the.duor holding a lighted lamp, 
wondering what in the world Fatty Taylor 
had stopped so awful sudden for, and why 
he had jumped Into the ditch. Lamps flitlod 
to and fro, all gathered around Taylor and 
looked in vain for "0.40." The Ignus Fatuue 
Fatty mounted his box, emptied a barrel of 
sand under tbe wheels, and without sound 
of wblslle or dong of bell pulled tha t or' 
train past Broadway like avunaway fuuerul 
—brakes all down aud wheels a grindlu'. 
Ho is now reading Denis Kearney's tribute 
to newspapers, for language to express his 
opinion of red curtains. 
Lateu. — We learn that Taylor and his 
fireman did not jump, but remained at their 
posts lite true heroes, preparing to be 
telescoped with tho halauco of the train 
rather than fiy the track. 
Tho Groat 7 Elephant Eoilrcad Menagerie 
and Circus. 
Had Artumus Ward lived to see the above 
great combination of wild beasts and agile 
artists, which is to exhibit at Harrisonburg 
on Saturday of this week, he would have 
found in it an answer to bis solemn query 
of why it was that it took three grown up 
pereons to escort one child to a circus. And 
us an advanced argument in the atliriualive 
of tlie question, we subjoin tbe following 
critical Indorsement of such high authority 
as tlie I'ittsburgh Daily Commercial: 
"No finer or more complete collection of 
wild beast and birds bus ever heon exhibited 
here, while some of them put iu uu spj ear 
unce for the first time. Among the seven 
elephants, tho nursing twin babies attract 
much attention, and their trumpet like wail- 
ings whan deprived of their pap bottles 
were most ludicious. Tho circus pro- 
gramme, though a long one, was presented 
with sucli vim and eclat as to keep up both 
excitement and vociferous piaudits. Tbe 
bareback riding was brilliantly artistic, 
Moasre. Ewers, Barclay and Master Willie 
Soils being sbreast with tbo most noted 
r questraius of tile day. Tbo battoute leap- 
ing over tho herd of camels, the double 
Bomorr-auits and bar sod trapeze perfoim- 
aucea wore exceedingly fine, as in fact was 
tho whole gymnastic husineea. The brother 
act of the Milton Jaspers was applauded to 
the echo, and tho acts and antics of Willis 
Cobh's equcstraiu and clown dogs, monkoya 
aud goats evoked roare of laughter. The 
clowns were much bettor and briefer than 
the average, and the entire performance 
presented in elegant aud entirely uuexcep- 
tionable shapo." 
Letters remaining in tho Postolfice not 
called for:—Mrs. Barbara Summers, 2; David 
Shank, 2; Jacob Sueler, Mrs. Wm. M. Smith, 
William Byrd, Miss Ellen R. Bixlor, care of 
Wm. Bixlor; Mrs, Mary B. Cochrun, Miss 
Sally Secrist, Mrs. Mary Cochren, William 
Baker, S. P. Hayes. 
Tlie following are held for postage ;—Mes- 
srs. H. D. & J. L. Ralston, Singer's Glen, 
Rockiugham co., Vu.; Messrs. Sinclair, Bros. 
& Co., 26 South Frederick street, Baltimore 
Court of Appeals at Staunt®n.—Ar- 
montroul's Executor and ais. vs. Gibbens 
and ais. Opinion of Court delivered by 
Judge Moncure, aflirmiug tbe decree of tbo 
Circuit Court of Rockinghum—Judge Sta- 
ples dissoutiug. 
Long and ais. vs. tlie Hugerstown Imple- 
mout Manufacturing Company. Opinion of 
Court deiivorod by Judge Anderson, revers- 
ing the decree of the Circuit Court of Rock 
lugham. 
Lakoe Sale of Staves,—Mcesra. Wilcox 
& Damon, operating a steam stave factory 
near Cross Keys, sold ou Saturday last, to 
Shilllott & Rains, of Mt. Crawford, 500,000 
staves. Tho latter firm carrius on an exten- 
sive manufacture of plow handles. They 
will, however, ship aud Boll to oountry 
coopers a part of tho above large purchase. 
Tho following Marriage Liceuses were 
iseuod from the Couuty Clerk'e office since 
September Ifith, 1878: Jacob 8. Snyder to 
| Mary Susan Dovel; James Wm. McDorman 
to Virginia Francis Welsh; Solomon Hensley 
to Elizahotli M. Shlfflett. 
Danoerouh Fall.—On Sunday afternoon 
last Clayton Burtner, 10 years of ago, son of 
George Burtner, Esq., of Keuzietown, fell 
into tho wheel pit of his futher'a mill, a 
distance of 22 feet, sustaining some painful 
hut not serious injuries. 
Dr. II. Kyle aud lady have returned from 
a protracted visit to Philadelphia much im- 
proved. Wo welcome them back to their 
"Home by the brock."—[Biidguwater Enter- 
prise. 
B.v&YLANd--Just the monthly iilustratod 
| insgszitie for the littio ones. Fifty cents a 
year. Largo priul for tlie "wee" ones. D. 
j LolUrop A Co, puhlislrers, Boston, Muss. 
mtE VITXES. 
Seeding. 
Order your coal. 
Is there to bo nnotbor circus 7 
Shocking times in the corn fields. 
Saturday will be jewisb now year. 
Double tlie number of street lamps. 
Bob Beverly says sow your wheat thin. 
The candidates are holding bnah meetings. 
The candidates went to Bath. Do 'eta 
good. 
Hand me down that Ulster on the top 
ehelf, 
Fred. Douglass went back on the Eman*- 
cipators. 
Send for our new price list for Job 
i Printing. 
Brick walks in the Square will be a great 
improvement. 
Political speaking interferes with business 
on Court days. 
Chinquapin necklaces have supplanted 
horse hair chalne 
Nothing loose so unreasonable at this time 
of year as a now trunk. 
East Market street has a new lawyer's 
sign, that of Mr. S. F. Liudsey. 
Typhoid fever is quite prevalent in some 
parts of the county including the town. 
To our friend, Ned Holiis, Winchester, 
we respond : all right; will try to be there. 
Tho peanut panic is over; S a pint 10 a 
quart. Coat-tails flap iu the breese as for- 
merely. 
Sam. J. Price dropped down upon us Mon 
day afternoon, fresh from the blue grass 
country. 
Adolpb Wise hoe just had his store room 
repainted, which has added much to its ap 
pearauoe. 
Mr. A. J. Wall, though quite ill for about 
ten days, and very sick yet, is not consider- 
ed iu a critical condition. 
John S. Lewis' store was closed for sever- 
al day last week, on account of tbe sudden 
death of his father at Frederick City, Md. 
Groat Sachem J. Rice Smith, of the Imp'd 
Order Red Men, will arrive to day iu this 
place to look after the interests of the Or- 
der he 
Capt. A. H. Wilson has been confined to 
his bed some days by a severe attack of neu- 
ralgia in the head. He is now threatened 
with fever. 
It is now lime for our county friends to 
haul a hole with wood around it to town on 
a four-horse wagon and sell it for three dol 
lars and a half. 
The tai'tickots for 1878, for all the Dis- 
tricts of Rockiugham county have just been 
printed. The people will soon hoar of the 
next thing in order 
The Court yard improvements annoy our 
country friends. For the sake of peace, we 
will douate our rustic bench to any dissatis- 
fied sovereign for the winter. 
Half a dozen fellows courting one girl on 
tho door-stop is played out for the season. 
The ynung man who means business must 
go into the house, burn bis boots on the 
stove, and ask the old mau if he will have a 
chew of tobacco. • 
Now is tho time when the town mercbant 
goes North to buy goods, aud after tbe la 
bors of tbe day to the theatre, the coucert 
or the can-can ; plays deaconlfled billiards 
and vestry ten-pins ; throws bouquets to tho 
highest kicking pirouette, aud drinks her 
heulfh in fresh lager from the shady aide of 
a private box ; gets tlie conductor to let him 
off at Eutaw (liicl)Ouso or the Maltby House, 
do you understand (hie!) mo. sir; and then 
after many days comes home with bear's 
grease and coal cinders io bis hair, bis name 
stitched into his clothes willi black thread, 
and the inffamatory rheumatism in his eas- 
tern eye, to toll the children of tbo awful 
bad boys who live in the city aad who never 
go to Sunday school. 
At last "the little bird sings iu our heart." 
The circus is coming in ail its "overshadow 
ing vastuuss." Tbe Great Sovun-Elophant 
—twenty-two thousand dollar iron ciad-two- 
horuod-lialry-rhinoceros-rolilng a-barrel-of- 
family-ttour-down an iociiue plane, is upon 
us, with tile-gorgeous memnon of music-aud 
massive-squares-of vohicular-spectaclo-and- 
landscapo lairs I Whoop la 1 Now, fellow 
citizens, lads and lasses, go into winter 
quarters (two) and get ready to lose your- 
seif in fathomless wonderment over the 
Darius open den of monster lions, while a 
living avalanche of royal robed millionaire 
artists dispense irredeemable peanuts throe 
feat deep, to be deposited iu the reticules of 
the uursing elephauts in the Circus Colos- 
sus of Captive Zones, approved by the press i 
aud tbe parsous, the mothers and daughters 
of our favored land. Take your toe out of 
my spine, and let the band play. Selab ! 
The Spirit of the Valley is the uame of a 
new paper published in this town, the first 
number ef which made its appearance last 
week. Dau'l Decbert & Sou are tho pubi 
Ushers. 
 -w-a-w-  
Thanks to the Shouandoah Valley Agri- 
cultural Society for an invitation to the 
Winchester fair, Oct. 15th, lOlb, 17th and 
18th. 
  w ■ »■ w  
Mr. Jeff. Butler brought us an ear of corn 
about as long as a piece of etriug and with 
about S00 grains on it. 
St. Nicholas.—We are iu receipt of the 
September uumberof Ibis valuable monthly. 
It is all that is claimed for it. Scribner, 
Armstrong & Co, Broadway, New York. 
Hauuisonburg, Va., Sept. 11th, 1878. 
To the Editor of the Bridgowater Enterprise, 
Bridgewater, Va, 
Dear Sir,—I have j list received from Mr. 
J. E. Sanger tho sum of Fifty-three Dollars, 
collected by htm yesterday from the clti- 
zons of Bridgowater for the yellow, fever 
sufferers of the South. This coutributinu by 
tbe generous people of your town sball be 
forwarded immodiately. 
Yours truly, G. C. Strayeii. 
(For tlie Commouwealtli.] 
To Hie Coniuiua Coimdl of llumsoiiburg. 
We deaiio to call your attentiou to tbe ap- 
pearance of sporadic cases of Typhoid Fever 
in our town. There Is no question we sup- 
pose that the appearance of this terrible dis 
ease is owiag entirely to the filthy condition 
of our etreets aud alleys. In advance of tho 
spread of the fever, we beg you to call the 
attention of your Health Department to this 
matter, and cause tho most prompt aud en- 
ergelio meusureu to clean and purify our 
streets and alleys, and thus prevent the in- 
crease of disease. Our town hue been re 
■iiarkably exempt from sickueae for years — 
this lias induced catvlessauss on tbo part of 
our citizens. It is tiitie now that active 
measures are taken to clear up and dean out 
, ourtr.wn. Many Interested, 
I AngnsU coactjr iu uut of Uett- 
ErnaUcipation Celebrations. 
DISSENSIONS IN THE CAMP OF THE COL- 
ORED COMMUNITY. 
The colored people of thia Io#n detep- 
mioed a few weeks ago to ceiebralo in some 
beconilog manner the Fourteenth Anniver- 
sary of the issuing of tlie Kmanclpation 
Proclamation by President Lincoln ; but alas I 
for all hopes of harmony in a common cause, 
there arose two factions—one under the 
leadership of Bill Snowden, the barber, aud 
the other under Jim Cochrnn, the shoemaker 
—both ambilioue representativos of the cob 
ored element, with their respective follow- 
ers of prominence. The Snowden party se- 
cured Llggett'a woods, proposed a tourna- 
ment, in which dark knights might engage 
in a friendly contest for the honor of crown- 
ing a dusky maiden Queen of Love and 
Beauty—the possession of five dollars iu 
greenbacks and a fancy bridle. 
At the close of tbe contest there was some 
onploasaatnesB about the bridle, somebody 
bad lit out with it, and it was with difficulty 
tlie temper of the victorious Knigt could be 
■Arbed without it, none who knew anything 
about it could be found, so he dmwued his 
sorrow in song. 
"Friends they lie eoaltered like roees In bloom— 
Borne tor the bridle sud some for the tomb. 
Dancing round and square,together witiiother 
worldly amusements, made the programme 
of tbe secular element, while tbe Cochran 
party, claiming to represent tbe pious aud 
high-tonedaeutiment. soured ou these amuee 
meats—earth, earthy—and marked out a 
programme of elevated observance-, some- 
what after the style of the opening of tbe 
Centennial Exposition or the Celebration of 
Valley Forge, including prayer, addresees 
by silver tongued orators, and an oration by 
Hon. SVed. Douglas, Marshal of the District 
of Columbia and self constituted Moses of 
tbo colored race in America. This celebra- 
tion was to have taken place ou Gordon 
Heights, about a milo from town, on tbe 
Rawley pike. Arrangements were made 
for a band of music from Richmond, delega- 
tions from other towns up and down the Val- 
ley, hut they came not—neither preachers, 
orators or music—and the cause of tlieir ab- 
sence is now the theme of warm discussion 
among tho colored population, it being 
charged by the disappointed party that the 
insidious, underhanded interference of mag 
nates and dignitaries of the church, who 
took side with tho World, the Flesh and the 
Devil faction, admonished tlie invited digni- 
laries to remain at home. The Cochran par 
tv had rather a sparse crowd and quiet time 
on the Heiglits, while the Snowden legion of 
Tonsorlul Knights, following the inspiring 
atndas of the Bridgewater Colored Cornet 
Band, paraded tlie streets in martial array 
on fiery, untamed steeds, decked out iu all 
the imposing toggery of griiu-vlsaged war 
—Major General, epaulettes, Damascus 
blades and spurs as long as an oyster knife— 
and carried the crowd to the place of festivl 
ty. What colored brother or sister could 
withstand the bewitching notes of the Band. 
Tho first air from Offonbach's Grand Duchess 
set them to marching. The words are irre' 
siatible : 
"Yon bettor corao cow If yon comlD*, 
OU1 a tan is loodo and a buminin'. 
Do wheels er destrootHbnn la a hummln"— 
Oh come along, sinner, of you comiu'." 
So witb a hop aud a «kip thoy went uud 
enjoyed the day to the full extent of their 
abilities. 
The triumph of sin was a melancholy 
spectacle for tho religious few, some of 
whom deserted when tbe tempest was great- 
est, listening to the warning refrain ol 
those who stood firm ; 
"Oh wlmr Bhill wo go w'on do dny come?, 
Wid do blowin' do truaijiitH au* de bauglu' er de 
druniB ? How many po* Binnera *11 be cotched out late 
An' Uu' no latch ou do Uoldon Gutef 
No uao for tor wait twell to-morrer, 
Do aan muau't aet on yo* eorrer. 
Siu'a Hm aharp ez a bamboo brier— 
Oh Lord I fetch de mo'ucra up higher. 
Wen do uaahuua er de eerf le a standiu' all around," 
etc. 
   
Miss Mary Sullivan and her sister Katie, 
daughters of E. J-, Sullivan, Postmaster, 
leave in a day or two for Staunton to attend 
the new school lately established under con. 
trol of the Sisters of Charily, selected for 
their superior accompiishmeuts. Miss Mary's 
absenoe from the Postoliice will be greatly 
regretted by ail, as she was noted for her 
obliging and efficient attention. 
For the Commonwealth. 
Our Town and Its Condition. 
Messrs. Editors:—Allow a citizen through 
tho columns of you valuable paper, to call 
the attention of our town authorities to the 
sanitary condition of Harrisonburg. Those 
who have this matter particularly iu charg, 
certainly have not moved through the town 
much lately, or they could not possibly have 
overlooked the many flagrant, violations of 
law and decency. If stops, immediate and 
positive are not taken to clean up thorough- 
ly the streets and alleys and sinks of the 
town, typhoid fever and malaria will do 
their work hero as effectnaiiy, though not to 
such an extent, as the yellow fever is dolug 
its work of death in the extreme South. It 
is to be hoped, that it iu only uecossary to 
call the attention of our Council, thus pub- 
licly,to this fearful condition of affairs. Too 
mucb care and attentiou caujiot be beatow- 
ed on tbo slreots, alleys. &c., of the town this 
season of the yoar.uud money, spent in this di- 
rection will bo well spent; and we assure our 
"City fathers" that however anxious they 
aro to economiza'in expenses and pay off tbe 
debt of the town, (which purpose is commen- 
dnhle and right,) the people are anxious and 
willing to be taxed heo vily if necessary, to 
keep their town in good condition in every 
regard Keep the pavements, plank walks 
aud slreeni in (Irst'ratB condition, so that 
people can walk by the dim ligh'l of the 
lamps without fear of breakiug their limbs. 
Keep tbe streets, alleys &c.. well cleaned, 
aud require property holders under heavy 
penalties to keep their back yards, ataliies, 
hog pens, sinkB, &o., #ell cleaned aud limed, 
and you will receive the thauks and grati 
tudo of your constituents. A Citizen. 
For the Commouwealth, 
Messrs. Editors:—In tho last Issue of 
the Commonwealth an article appeared 
over the signature of "Eeouomy," burlesquo- 
ing the Board of Supervisors io regard to 
the poets uud chains put up iu the Public 
Square. 1 am uware that the Board has 
huen censured by citizens of both town aud 
country for putting the couuty (as they say) 
to such an uuuecesuary expense ; but iu jus- 
tice to tlie Board, aud for the iuformation of 
' Eeouomy," and all others, I bore state that 
the Board of Supervisors had uo discretion 
iu the matter whatever. The posts aud 
chains were put up by order of the C mu ty 
Court, and if there is any ceasure or hlemo 
merited thereby, would it not be more gen- 
erous if dissatisfied parties would rest the 
respoosihility where it properly belongs7 
D. A. HkaTwolb. 
Quite a atir was oreuted at tbo oauip> 
meeting, Suadav uigbt, by tbe attempt 
of JsmcB Hash to elope witb a pretty 
young girl of about tifteoD. Tbe gid'd 
father preveuted it—settled tbat'Huub!, 
— Clinch Valley Neuu. 
Tbo cotton crop iu Amorieafor 1877^ 
78 is reported bv tbe National Co'.ton 
E-ioLtinge at '1.77ii,tC£», buW 
To the Public. 
IU. <lao tlir pabllotlMt tbe? .tioalcl know .unm. 
thins of the uudsrhaud work wliloh wu going on 
daring lb. tin. we w.r. pirpSriug to a>labnt. tho 
univarnry of Lluooln'u F.in»iioip»iioH Prooluution Tb. rullowing totter, wbliA We give ■•Verbatim n 
Literatim," wee wrlltou by R«v. A. N. Kenned, to Rev. A. B. Wilson, of Lexington, Vs.: 
O ... "IlMTieonburg Ve 8< p. 17. 1878 Rev. Sir I era well iio|Mng st Ibe erleyei or Rpietle 
Hint it mey find you end ramie/ wall. Re. i under- 
atead tliet you air invited by Mr Jemee W. Cbeorou Mr. Henry Oley Io Herrisonburg Ber elr we bava 
one of tbe wnrat. kind, of dotluboen. In Herri son bo ro 
ton Contending Pelrtoe who ahel have It netber nelr- 
toe elr leguel euthrleed. thoy 1 belovo elr Oontonding 
for the nplol I heve med three eforde to aottle tho 
trouble yet I bare felled ao fer. Rev. they will here 
tou pleses to apeak, thoy qnerllng and blaokgerdon 
one enutbor effe), I have 17 olll.Iiel men none elr In 
It. Mr. Jeraea W. Chrooen blm end ray men elr fsll 
out he Loving worked it outof tbolr bends end having 
men of the Unlntad Drntlioren uberch end the betee 
Church the hold thing is to epocklato In end flta it out 
aent to Stentou end gut them but never eoud a word 
toKnevono In my Clmrtb Now eeke my Irueteee 
60.00 to sot a tobto io the aurcoel never hee iced a 
word to me ee yet. Med it In one weeke of our vllege 
camp meeting. Etcuae the Riling, 
Yours truly in Ohrlste. 
A. N. KENNEDEY." Well donol That pleoo of Iguorenoe needa kut lltUe 
ceplenet.on. That abort letter contelna twelve mla- 
atatemeuta, end we will contradict every one In proper 
order. First—There was uo such distnrbeuco en lie 
ituacrlbes (tho worst# kind) in UatTlnonburg. Second 
—Tho "Cochrsn Oommlttee" wcu legally authorixod, 
end when he (Rev. Kennedy) celled his a ret moeling 
the Sommltteo eboro mentioned was sustained end its 
actions rul/y endorsed by a resrdutlon offerod by tho 
oommlttee appointed thai night for that purpose. 
Third—There waa uatbing said of tho "apiut" till in bla ttrat moating a young men said he understand 
that Rev. Kennedy was desirous lu know where the 
rtloney Waa going. Fourth—There ivas one mau of his 
Board on tbe commltte. Sixth—Cochran baa mil 
fallen out with the Board. Seventh—The Boord bad 
nothing to do with the oelobraUou, therefore tt waa 
not worked out of tho Boerd's hands. Klglt—We 
only invited the Staunton people ae we tavlted others, 
••to come and re)nice with ns." Ninth—Tbo notice of 
a mass meeting of the cltlacna fur tbo purpoee of Ccii- 
slderlug tho propriety of having the oelebvallon waa 
given oat In his churob. tbsrefore, something was 
said to the members of his church. Tenth—The as- 
sertion that wo sskOd thetniatoca $60.00 to sot a table 
In tho "suroeal" Is simply absurd. Boms of the 
tnieteea Inquired the price or stands nnd wore told 
that thsy would cost from $2.00 to $5.00 and thoy 
could Lavs thotr choice. Rloveutb—If b . considers 
himself a citlxen, nil the citizens were Invited withuat 
regard to denomination or poaition, if ho is net a 
cltlzsn he had no right to be invited. Twelfth—Tho 
mass meeting hold the 14th of August was not in time of e village or any other kind of camp meeting! Wo 
have now analyzed tbe mslietous fabrications of tho wolf in sheep's clothing, sud wo flnd that truth iu his 
lottos Is like angels Tiaile to the earth—"few and far 
between." The original letter la at tbo rt sldenor of 
J. W. Cochran, aud any one who wlshos ooe road it 
for blntself, If be doubts its existence. Rev. Koiinedy 
also speaks of mon of tho D, B. Church nnd Uaptlot. 
or as ho has it "the bntao" church, being on tho cora- 
mlttoo. Tho public did not wants Methodist cele- 
brstlon, but they wanted s celebration for the people, 
without regard to their rollglons creed. Wo now fool 
thst wo have discharged our duty, nnd It is for the 
Ihlbllc to say whether aueh a mau as Rev. Kennedy is 
calculated to "Allure to brighter worlds and load tbo 
way." We tUluk be h^s • fallen from graco." 
Yodrs respectfully, 
JAH. W. COCHRAN, 
Q. A. NEWMAN. 
Sheriuau'e Chmige of Base. 
Secretary Shenilfio is croditod with 
having brought tho Cabinet to a change 
of base, in view of the coming elootions, 
both iu regard to his fiaaneinl policy 
and iu regard to the Presidenl's civil 
service reform policy. It is alleged that 
the order for the redemption of legal 
tondere in silver, which waa put forth 
on tbe 3J, was intended to affect tbo 
Maine election. Its sudden revocation, 
it is farther alleged, is in consequouoe 
of the Secretary's discovery that tho 
resumption policy waa not exactly pal- 
atable oven to tho Maine Republicans. 
"It was supposed that the mere an- 
nouncement of resumption in silver 
three months before tbe date set by 
law would route the Greenbnckers; and 
if the stroke had proved successful it 
would have been followed up, so runs 
the report, witb tbe annonncement of 
redemption in gold some time in Octo- 
ber. The Ropublican dieatter in Maine, 
however, showed that there was no 
charm iu tbe resnmption of speeie pay- 
ments three mouths before January 1, 
1879, to soothe tho fierce partisan of 
the greenback, who simply regarded 
tho action of the Secreirary as the pre- 
cipitation of an evil to avoid evil effect 
on the thecanvnes, therefore the roois- 
sion of the order redeeming legal ten- 
ders iu silver and the abandonment of 
all thought of antiopating the date set 
by law for resumption iu gold were de- 
termined upon." Everybody smiles at 
tho notion put forth by Sherman that 
he was not familiar with the pfovieions 
of the Fort bill wben he passed his or- 
der of the 3d, but nobody smiles who 
refiects upon what must be the conso- 
quenue to tho country of a treasury de- 
partment which changes it8 financial 
poliny two or three times a month, in 
order to influence local electiohs iu the 
different States. 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 
Go IoMcCEnkt's. Dotj't forget. tf 
Buy WisE'B favorite tweuty five cert to- 
bacco. seplil tf  AO  
Suoah nnd Coffee, wholesale and retail, 
at 8. H. Moffett & Co's. Bep20 
Peanttta roasted daily. Rbmember Wise'S 
favorite tobacco. Bepifi tf 
An excellent Cow for sale. Call on Qko. 
A. Myers, No. 5 East Market st. sep20 
Read the advertisement of tbe sale of 
alliable Real Estate and Personal Property 
at McGaheysville on Oct. otb. aep26 2t 
See Herman Wise's advertiseraent. He 
must have struck a Leather and Shoe Find- 
ing bonanza. ' Bcpl2 8t 
Wallace keeps tbe finest brands of D. 
F. Clommer, J. Butngarduei, and "Old 
Crow " Bourbon Whiskies. tf 
Leather and Shoe Findings, Boots and 
Shoes, Cooking and Beating Stoves, at the 
lowest prices, at Herman Wise's. 3t 
The Celebrated Becry's Edom Mills Fami- 
ly Flour—the best made in the Vally of Vir- 
ginia—is sold by S. H. Mofektt & CO. 
My store will be closed on the day of the 
Circus, Sept 28lh Buy the 25 cent tobacco 
before. [seplfi 2t] AlEeut A. WlsE. 
Clemmer, Bumgardnor and Baltimore Bye 
Whiskies ; Ice Cold Lager Beer ; Lunches j 
Snacks, etc., at McCenny'b Spottswood Bar. 
Call ou him. 
B. E. Lono, who is now In Baltimore pur' 
chasing goods, desires to Inform the public 
that his stock will ho in during this week 
and firet of next. Call to see him. 
For first-class fresh oysters from this date 
cooked iu every style, go to Sam Pollock's 
Gem Saloon. Haw oysters for sale by the 
gallon, quart, or pint Families supplied 
during the sottsou. [dep26 2l# 
John T. IlARUie will address the people 
at McGaheysville ou Wednesday night, the 
25th inst.; at Port Republic on Thursday 
night, the 3(Sth; at Mt. Crawford ou Friday 
night, the 27tli. A full attendance is re 
quested. BeJ9 
We jefer to the following farmers in 
Rockiugham county, who have used aud are 
usiug the CllAMrtoN Grain Drill : John F. 
Lewis, James C. Ueltzel, Juo. E. Van L«ar 
Noah Flory, Wise & Pence, Juo. D. Penny- 
backer, D, C. Koogler, Silas Heuluu and A. 
J. Showaller. 
sopl3 8. H. Moffett & Co. 
Mr. Soutbwick, ol the firm ol Breauau & 
Southwick. Now York Dry Goodu Store, is 
now absent io the North purchasing uu im- 
mense slock of Fall Goods, mcludiog every 
assonment uud latest styles, which will b's 
sold at lowest N«tw York "prices. The goods 
are now arriving Ail will he iu by next 
week, when out full descriptive udvertisu- 
meut Wilt up, ear. 
Brennan A Southwick, 
BepJO New York blow, 
VIRGINIA NEWS. 
Basiness lookiug up iu Charlotfes- 
ville, Gen. R. liindeay Walker has been 
appointed bupt. of tbo Riobmoud street 
Railway. 
Gold ia reported near Salem, Fatl- 
G trier county, tbe rock and earth assay- 
ing 76 to $100 per ton 
Winchester has a phosphate War, 
same of tbe people like the aroma Vkhile 
others wrinkle their nose a. 
Col Jamen F. Pendleton formerly 
Supt. of the Penetentiary at Richmond, 
died last week. 
Highland has been imposed upon 
by a quack doctor giving the name of 
J. Haghes. I 
Prof. Ladd has resigned the ho peri n - 
tendency of the Staunton public schools. 
Mason Mathews,father of Gov. Math- 
owe of West Va., died suddenly at Lew- 
isbnrg on the the Ifith inst. He was 75 
years of ago, and resided in Izewisbors 
all his life. 
Cupt Michael H. Co*, and Miss No 
rah Hurley, both of Stannton, were 
married in St Francis chnrob in Hhat 
city ou Thursday lost. Tbe wedding 
attracted a large crowd of friends of 
tbe popular participante. 
The case of Thomas M. Jefferson's i 
adminiatrators vs. the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad Oompany—suit for $10.- 
000 for the killing of Thomas M. Jef 
ferson at Narrow Passage, ia March, 1 
I87fi, was concluded last week in : 
tho Circuit Conrt of Sbenmdoah ootin- 
tji Virginia, by a verdict for tho defen- 
dant. In tho cose of Shorman vs. Bal- 
timore and Ohio Railroad Company, 
which was tried in Shonaudo&b oouniy 
several years ago and a verdict for $3 - 
000 roudored, and which was carried 
to the Court of Appeals by counsel for 
the railroad company, the former judg- 
ment was reversed and anuulled, and 
the oaao remanded for a now trial. 
Dr John H Erekioe, President of 
the Memphis -Board of Health, died of 
yellow-fever last week. Ha was a med- 
ical director in tho Confederate Army 
and has relatives in Staunton. 
Rev. j. N. Craig, well known in Au- 
gusta is down with the fovor, at Holly 
Springs, Miss. 
Miss Eliza Maury, a daughter of tho 
late Commodore Matthew F. Maury, 
was married Monday night last, to a 
Mr. Withers, a native of Virginia, now 
residing in Denver city, Colorado, 
where he is an engineer of repute.— 
Ckarlottesuille Chronicle. 
G T. Pace Esq., of Danville died on 
Saturday last. 
A Special telegram to the DUpalch 
from Boy ken's, Va., states that early 
on Saturday morning at tho residouoe 
of W. H. Deal, three miles from that 
place, Miss Mallie Nelson, seventeen 
years of age, of Northampton Co., Va, 
was accidentally shot by her cousin, 
Luther Deal, a lad ten years of age, 
who was handling a loaded gun, the 
entire top of tbe young lady's head was 
blown off. 
Adam Lnsbbangh, an old and re- 
spected citizen of Staunton, died on 
Sunday evening last, at tbe advanced 
age of 80. He was born iu Staunton 
and held various position of honor and 
trast. He wp-b a promiaent member 
of the Methodiet Church and Masonic 
fraternity. 
Judge Allen of Woodstoclt, tfill de- 
liver the anunal address at the Bald- 
win Augtlsta Fair Oct. 8ih. 
Gee. W. Campbell, formerly Stann- 
ton, died of yelldw fever at Grenada, 
Miss.. 17lb inst. 
A Lawn Party for the benefit of the 
old Stone Church was given at Fort 
Defiance on Friday evening last. The 
Spectatoi drsoribes it as a grand euc- 
coss. Miss Lilia Zirkle was voted the 
cake as tbe most popular lady. $125 
was the not proceeds of tho entertain- 
ment. 
Dipthofia prftvails at the Deaf, Dumb 
and Blind assylhm Staunton. 
Lexington's yellow-fever fund 
amounts to nearly $800. 
Mr. Samuel Strong has been award- 
ed tbe oontraot for building tbo nar- 
naw gauge railroad bridge oVer the 
Aqueduct at Georgetown. It is to be 
a Howe trass bridge about six hun- 
dred feet long. 
^ _ v I 
A Frifhtful Tornado. 
Cincinnati,# Sept. 21.—A dispatch 
from Ohippewa station says that on 
the 19th inst. a sudden darkness fell 
upon the little village of Sherman, 
Michigan, accompanied by death-like 
stillnoss, and an atmosphere so light 
that respiration seemed difficult. Sud- 
denly the tornado strnok the town 
with indescribable force, lasting but a 
few inomoutS: yet in those few mo- 
ments it utterly swept away every 
structure in tho place. The inhabi- 
tants warned by the darkness and 
stillness had taken refuge in their cel- 
lars, and in consequence there were 
few fatal casnalties. A wagon-maker 
named Price, with his wife .and infant, 
are iujurod, tbe latter fatally. Miss 
Thompson ia seriously injured. Many 
others are hurt, but not fatally. John- 
ston's store was demolished and the 
goods distributed over the country for 
hnndreds of yards. Culhoun's store 
and the school building wore wrecked. 
MoCavt's bouse was torn ta pieces and 
the heavy logs of which it wm built 
carried like straws through tho air.— 
The cause of tbo tornado seemed to be 
the tneetiug of two storms, one from 
the northwest and one from (he south- 
east. 
Detroit, Sept. 21.—A Free Preen 
special from Saginuw says a quantity 
of shingles on Whittemore & Catm-ron's 
dock at Tawas and about 60,000 foet 
of lumber on the Tawas mill oompany's 
dock were blown into the lake. Fif- 
teen hundred trees fell across the (rack 
of tbe Tawas aud Southwesteru rail- 
road and considerable damage Was 
done to buildings and property along 
the line. At Ogemaw Springs tbe 
wind blew down toe tramways, smoke- 
Btaok and Unroofed a portion ol the 
Ogernuw mill. Oae man was otruok 
by u flying board and knocked down, 
breaking uu arm uud otherwise budly 
injuring him. The damage to the mill 
uud other property was about $1 5tK). 
The rUof of the depot was also blown 
off and considerable damage dune to 
cars on the track at that plade. 
GENERAL NEWS. 
Six hundred more Mofihon reoruitd 
are en route from Livorpodl. 
Alexauder H. {jt'ophens lie's in a crit- 
iciil condition from hemorrhages of the 
ItihgS. 
George Lynch living at Hockleyi 
Texas was murdered last week, togeth- 
er with his eight children. 
Dr. Washington L. Atloo of Phila- 
dolpbia. obe of the most renowned sur- 
geons of the ago, died lust week of can- 
cer of tbe stomach. 
Lyman Grinnell, who liYos oh the 
outskirts of Norwich, Connec'iouf, is a 
most ecoeulrio charnctorif the accounts 
of his manner and Hfo arc correclly giv- 
en. Ho believes that oat flesh is the 
only pure moat, and has subsisted on 
it for four years. Vegelables ho con- 
siders fit only for beasts. 
A Berliner taught his dog to howl 
when Binmark's Dame was mefationod; 
in the seclusion of tho prison cell bo 
wiohoa be hadn't. 
Twenty-DVo tons of fine Silver have 
been shipped from Now York td tho 
Philadelphia Mint to be coined into 
standard dollars. This shipment is 
valued at eight haadrod thousand dol- 
lars. 
Frederick Sprout killed Laura B. 
Hunt at Lowell, Utass., Fridayj and 
then killed himself. They both wdrked 
ib the same room in the Booto cotton 
mills, and the gitl had rejected bin 
addresses. 
A relic of tho John Brown raid, ih 
tho shape of the sharp's rifle used by 
Lehman, tho raider, who was shot ou a 
rook in the Potomac,iu that conflict, wao 
resurrected last week by Mr. Charley 
MuOarty, of Harpers Ferry. The wea- 
pon hud Iain in the water for nearly 
nineteen years. 
A groat council of Proteslabls is t<J 
bo hold in New York ou the 30th nnd 
Slst of next mouth, to discuss the sub- 
ject of Christ's second coming. At. a 
preliminary meeting held in Now York 
on Monday night, tho Rev. Dr. Steph- 
en H. Tyng, Jr., said ho was firmly 
convinced that the Lord Jeeffs Christ 
would veritably cbmo again to ibis 
world to take His church and establish 
His kingdom upon earth. 
"Fear sits on every face," says the 
Avalanche, "and dread in every heurt. 
We work, not in the shadow but in tho 
very face of death. Wo meet him on 
every hand and ut every moment in 
tho homes of his victims and in the 
desolation he ban spread about us. Pa- 
rents have desorted children and child- 
ren parents, hoebauds their wives, btit 
not one wife, a husband." 
The Fever Death List. 
Washington, Saptomhor 21.—The 
surgeon general of the marine-bo6pitai 
service has issued a report iu regard to 
the mortality from yellow fever in tho 
oities in which the disease is raging 
with the greatest violence, tbe figuree 
being for the period ended last Friday. 
The following shows tho mortality in 
the different cities; 
Vichflburg   731 | Orenad.l. Mine  all 
Now Orloeue 2,;t"W i I'bbb Chrlslion. MIkb. I 
Baton Kouge  30 j Ocoan SpriugB, Mius. 12 
Morgan City. La  18 | Mompbia  2,131 
BUoxl. Minn  7 | Hlckman, Ky,  71 
DrowuBvillo, Tenn... 31 j 1^. uihvUIh*  26 
St. Louis*  tf | QallipollB  iJ 
Cincinnati  18 I Cairo   
lu^laintpolis*  Kry West  
Mobile   I Total  | ^KefugetB. 
Latest from the Yellow Fever. 
The deaths in New Orloana are aver- 
aging about GO daily, while the faew 
oasee reported number 125 to 150. 
Memphis is about similarly aftiictod. 
The plague is spreading to numerous 
small towns iu Mississippi, Tennessee 
and Kautucky. The scourge hits al- 
most eshauat'ed itself io Vickaburg. 
The death of a nurae iu New Orleans 
who had been living off of tho oharilies 
of the Howard Associetiou, disclosed 
the fact that he had in hie trunk $1,900 
in currency, $3,900 iu notes and $2,000 
tl. ,g. bonds. 
Louisville has donated to date 
$75,250, Philadelphia $107,600, Chica- 
go $81,606, St. Louis $70,000. 
XDIIEIJJD- 
At Crotfa llmuls Hoptembor 13, 1878, Mrs. Mm-v 
Herau, wlfo of .Eh Kerau, a^od G(i yoart and 4 jbouthiL 
At the fairily ruBidonce ucnr MuiuphiB, Mo., Anguut 27tli, 1878, of oohrampttou of tbe Jungs. Mrs. Jeuetta 
Miller, iu the 68th year of her ago. Sho was horn 
October 23r(l, 1810. in Augusta couuty, Va. 
By Itov. a. J. RouJabuoh, on tbo 19th of Sepiem- 
ber, 1878. KIchard A Life and Adeline Lilly, all of 
this couuty. 
By ReV. F. M. Perry. Sdpiemher mb, 1878, Jmnei 
D. Shipo, of HarrisoubUrg, and Eiufha A. Hvyuard, 
formorly of Shonaadoah county, 
CATTIRE 
Baltimork. Scptombor 23. 1878. 
■ Beef Cattlk.—Whdtover activity there Tua* havd 
been at any tirao lu hie yards was couiined wholly td 
the trade in the best Oattlo, M-hich ^ere quite scarce, 
the most of tho tops having been roahipued Eadfc 
without being oflTored here. The offeriugs hero con- 
sisted obicfly of the nilfldlo grades thoi-i bdlug foW 
common Oattle, as wfell aa tops. There was but littio, 
if any, decline on the extreme tops, but prices on the 
others were >»a^o lower than last week. We quote 
at 2 25u$5 12)ti per 100 lbs, few Hclliug at either ox- 
tromo. 
MiloiI '"owl—The anoply la plentiful. We qnoto 
prices ut 25a|00. aud a few choice at $62 CO per head. 
Pi'icvs this ireek for Beef Catllrt runted as follows; 
Bofit Beoves...,    $4 75 a 6 12 
Geuerally rated ftrflt nuaJlty 4 7> a 4 RO 
UtMlium or pohd fair quality 3 25 a 4 12 
Ordinary thin Steers. Oxen aUd Cows.... 2 2fi u 3 25 
Extromo range of Prices  2 2C a fl 12 Stout of the sales wore frofn.   3 ftT a 4 37. 
Total rocoipts for tho week HTO? h ad against 20117 
last week, and 4194 head sattic time last year. Total 
sales for the week 3189 head eg dust 2654 lust Week", aud 9329 head sanio time aat year. 
Swinf..—There Is an Idfprovoment in the i^iality 6f the offeringa, which show a considerable increase iu 
uiimberk over lant week, 2700 buving bcou reft'elvod 
prior to tfatdrduy, and some 7100 bend since S;- t;Vrday 
luoni'Dg. Tito market has been gone rally slow, with 
a decline of ^a^c alnoe last week. We fnoto at Oafio 
prD Ib net, with a few choice ( •leotjousa AhflOA fttgher 
Kocelptn this week 9786 bead agrvlnat CiiS laM week, 
and 63.16 head same time last year. 
SSVKF and Lauds —With a largo increadutn the re- 
celpt' triura htt» bypn some improvement iu tbo quali- 
ty of ihe offuriuflM, some of (bo topn being very tine, 
but not a large number of ihoni. There Iv^beeu in 
some of fhe pens a fair outside demua'd, but trade gen 
erally itus not been active. Wm quote butcher Bheep at 3t»4J4 cents prr lb. and stock biu ep ut 1 5u.<f3 per 
head as to qualitf. Lambs at 4aR ot* per lb gross.— 
Ueoeipts ihia week 9277 bead ogains) 41x7 last week, 
aud 3649 head sums time last year. 
1 N this departropnt of our buslacss Wo will ntt/t 
I. excelled, uud will keep fur sale - 
Btauk Coo'da of Bargain uud Sale; 
" Deeds for Coiumiasiouerti; '• Notes lor ('omruisviouerH: 
" Fot Constables uud Magistrates—all kinds; 
" Delivery Bonds and ludenmlfylpg Ifonds'; •' For Lawyers—Deelaratioii* lu D^bt. ▲•uumpstf 
aud on Negotiable Koto#; Nottces to tfurotles: 
Notices of .Molioffrt; 
" Fur CoinmiHtdouors in Choucefy/ 
" Notes of Hand; Negotiable Notes; Sslo Votes: M It. K. NbipnUtg Ueuoip's; 
'• Oarotateoffor Sfa datratafl. AU of which will be sold,cheap for cosh. All blank 
forma not on hand printed to order promptlv 
STEAM ENGINE FOM 8ALE. 
ATTONaHV; . IgLt-horae power; in doby nso— 
I rr,™™ 1225 rash. Fur purikulars (.all at this uflicu. 
Old ConiioNWtALm 
0 n. Shields, ReminlRcmeMAf the Mexican i 
V» ;ti . i 
I'll never forgot tho Grsl lime I saw 
Thdusdav Mornino, Sept. 2G, 1878. ibo firsft Cjmmantler-in-Cbitf of tbe 
: Aruerio in forces, I (criviug hie cane a 
HOW THE TAKMEB MISSED IT. gallant twist) was a brave young fop 
— in those days, and ns I bad to report If I hmrt told licr In tli« Rprlnq . .. ^ it*i i*-*. 'ti 
Tba old. old story briefly. f« tbT® 9 ^} V ' 
P . ^ 
Tfhen tho sparrow and robin bopan to sing, thilt 1 should dock IDyRf If Ollt in Ibo 111)- 
And Ibo plowing wm over, chioflyl 6 t tinifcrUi I COI'IdgC'. I SUppoS:! I B, ent 
Bat taa.to mikm wr.to. »d tho .'ory .wort '"J whole fortUD8 ( which wasn't at that 
I roaaoned, will keep through tb.e Bowing, lilDG flTlti 1BII t HOW RUulCU'llt to piy tliO 
Till I di op tho corn, and pUut tlie wheat, II a ti Oil 111 diitlt) in gold IflCO and SUC'fa 
And gUo them * chtnc® for Browing. lijj0> ^DtJ »hf>n I Uiarclicd to the Oen- 
iia<i I erm told tho tRio in Juno, erni's tent. Out Ciuno a man to lueet 
When tho wind throngh'he graon waa blowing mo. I ehllll UOVer forget hiin. 1 nev- 
imioad of thinking it mthor too noon, er passed for n hnndnoinc man myself, 
F B H
ad he i i n n  
© , , 
s e eg .
the i a e ! 
hiB a cRte, and a' n e . 
 h  
ill i t  , lant tho t.
ive a ance gr  
Had oven al  
ugh ♦!«! afl s
Inat ra e e u  
And waiting tiil after tho mowing. 
Or had I hinted, out under Iho stara. 
That I knew a itory worth hmriug, 
Lingering to put up the pasture b.iraf 
Nor waited to do tho ebca tog! 
Now tho barn in full, and bo in tho bin, 
But I've grown wise without glory, 
Binoe love Is tbe crop not gaiimrod In— 
For ray neighbor told hop the Btory. 
HOW TO SOW WHEAT. 
QUANTITY AND QUALITY—-VIKW8 OF VIR 
OINIA'B 8UCCKSHF0L FARMER OOL. ROBERT 
BEVERLY IN TiiE SOUTHERN TLANTER AND 
I accord entirely wilb Col Knighl'n 
views as to thin seeiiing of wheat. I 
have been nearly forty years cultivaling 
wheat, baring begnu at. siSleen yearn 
old, long before the iulroduotion of 
drills, and I have never Rf-cn a crop 
lost or diminiubod yet by thin row 
ing, either broadcast or with tbe drill, 
la 1850, after (be iut rod action of Pe- 
ruvian guano, I saw a crop seeded in 
Prince William county, brood cast, on 
exoessively poor land, that bad not for 
years brongbt five bnskelsto the aero; 
■with one hundred and eighty pounds 
Peruvian guano and bv a .somewhat 
A letter reoenlly produced in a broaoh 
of promise suit as evidence contained 
the f dlowiug senUnee: 'Dearest love  
I flwnllowed the postage stamp on yoi r 
letter, becnuso I know your lips had 
touched it." 
Visitors from the country at the door 
of a soutbsidt residence to a Gorman 
next doer: 
"Jane not at homo did you say ?" 
German: "Nein, Chane's nod at 
homo." 
Visitor: "Where in she?" 
Gorman: "She's gone der cemetery 
down." 
Visitor: "When will she oomo back ?" 
have got it, what are you going to do? whicl. lias killed tliousaDds. Personal 
Yon will be in a prison. Yon will have knowledge and common Bonse rpasnninc will 
similar mishap as stated by Colonel '"st 1,000 men, and tbe remainder of ourrvJ^ifLrvePcC^a^^r 
Knight, the old m gro seedsman only you wii) be prisorters to the enemy.' eia, with all ita miserable effects,'each ansITk 
one-naif bushel to the acre of what was And then be took the map and showed bendachs, i)Bl|>itation of the heart, aour 
then called Mediteranean wheat (about me just bow necessary it would be to stomach, habitual costlvensBs, dizziness of 
tbe same as our Lancaster now), hold Chepultepec before tho capture of 'leRd, nervous prostration, low spirits, 4c.— 
When it catne np Mr, John 11,11 Car- Ih. OH, of M.a.ta „o„la So „ "K Sr""gto lit, Sf, 
tor, tho owner, and all bis neighbors, good- 1 tell you this ante dote to till yen of its wonderful cures. You can buy 
thought bis gunuo was thrown awav, show you Low icncb greater a man a sample bottle for 10 cents. Three doses 
the wheat was so thin (two bushels to Sc011 v'nB than any of us." wi'1 T
rol^ve Y01', I<'or ""to by James L. Avia 
o n1 oo n
h l
.
m  u . Hill
a
h n y
tbe acre being not uuusaal seeding 
then). It branched or sluo'.od beauti- 
fully, and was tho finest crop of wheat 
I ever saw on dead poor land, making 
twenty six bus'.iels to tbd aero. Oi 
course the guano (then the real Chin- 
cha Island pure Peruvian guano) made 
the crop, but his-ueigl.hors who used 
as much of the same guano, but sowed 
one and a half and two bushels of 
wheat to the acre, did not get over 
sixteen and eigbb en bushels to the 
acre. Since then, drills have been in 
Iroducod, (which, by tbe way, is the 
beat agricultural implement yet ia 
vented in connection with the wheat 
crop), and I have been experimenting 
in thick and thin sowing of wheat both 
with a drill and broadcast ever since, 
and I have come to the conclusion that 
ibree pecks of small grain wheat as ihe 
Fuitz, or four pocks of largo grain 
wheat, as the Lancaster, is the proper 
quantity to sow. If our drills were so 
constructed that thoy would deposit 
tbe grains regularly, two inches apart 
in the row?, eight inches wide, one half 
bushel to the acre, or Lee, would be 
eufiicioDt but (hero is no drill we yet 
have that don't lot down frequently 
two grains at a time, and allot them 
as near as two inches apart. I think 
if wheat could be deposited regularly 
t wo by eight inches it would be m.tfi- 
cicntly thick. My exponinents, which 
have been too nuraaroua to recite, and 
which would make this comuiuuicaiion 
loo long, ull lend to that cuuuJusiun. 
The Fultz and L u o s^er varieties of 
wheat are preferred in this section, in 
fact, scarcely any other is sowed now, 
and I think the FuTz generally pro 
ferred over the Lancaster, beoanae the 
yield per acre ia rather better, and be- 
cause the straw and chaff are much 
better for stock. My experience ia, 
that the great mistake most farmers 
■make is covering tho sood too deep in 
the ground both with drill and broad- 
cast. Wheat should never be covered 
more than half au inch deep, because 
it tillers or stools from just above tho 
germ, aed if that is two to four inches 
under ground (at tho latter point clover 
seed won't vegetate, but will lay dor- 
mant in the gronud for years) the 
wheat will not branch at ull but come 
up one sickly, straight spire, and never 
do well. Every farmer has oboerv ed 
ffaat the wheat in the horse walks, or 
tiirning courses in (he lands, in fallow- 
ing, always come up and look bettor in 
the fall, snd generally make the beat 
wheat. Why? Because the laud is 
packed and neither drill or plow covers 
it too deep there. If you deposit it 
four inches in the ground it cannot 
tiller or branch from tho crown of tho 
germ that deep under ground, but 
must form fibrous roots near the sur- 
face if it branoles at all; lLa takes time, 
and deep sown wheat rarely brauches 
till spring, if at all; hence wheat sowed 
broad oast and covered with the one- 
horse turning plow, generally from two 
to four inches deep, rarely brauches 
and makes much crop. 1 do not wish 
to be misunderstood, but mean to say, 
as far ns my experience goes, that one- 
fa Uf to one bushel good seed to the 
acre is enough, according to kind of 
seed and whether it is broadcast or 
d.'illed. That it should never be 
covered over one half on inch deep, 
and that, if possible, it should bo cul- 
tivated iu the spring—say first of 
March, with a heavy two horse barrow 
(which may seem to tear the wheat np, 
but don't hurt P) on stiff' land, or witti 
n light harrow (say Thomas'), on light 
laud, and immod a e'y after (Lo buriuw 
sow your clover aud orchard grass 
seed —the harrowing making a good, 
mellow bed for it. I think by the 
above plan you will get a good stand 
of grass and a good crop of wheat, but 
at seventy five cents u bushel for wheat 
and preeect prices of labor, agricul- 
tural implements am) fertilize)s, you 
will not make any money out of the 
wheat. 
Au Ohio young lady. Miss Mattio 
Gray by name, committed nuioi lo on 
Sunday because her father would not 
consent to her marriage with his hired 
man. Now, un Indiana girl would sim- 
ply have left a note paying: "Dear fath- 
er, we hov flew, '.irgivo your Tilda."— 
Ai tc For/' Comnmnnal AJuerlimtr, 
Square umbrelluH arc reported as I 
the latest thing in I'uris. 
Rose, Mlmmr.vck, Thistle and Leek. 
The Rose —Tbe intrstiue wars which 
so long devastated England wore car- 
ried on under the symbole of the Hod 
nnd White Rose. The adlierrnts of 
the House of Lancaster chose tbe red 
rose as their mark of d-stinction, whilst 
those of Yuik chose tho white. This 
frntricidnl war continued until, the nu- 
sto acl), hnbituHl costiveness, dizziness of 
ti mt, nervims nrnstmtion. low spirits, &c.— 
Us snlo now reach every town on the West 
em Continent and not-a Druggist but will 
 l a
a sa le ttle f r 10 ce ts. ree doses 
ill relie e you. F r sale by James L. Avia 
pud L. 11 Ot», IJarrhonburg, Va 2 
  
A Hno head of linii is such an tndiapensa- 
ble adjunct to beauty that r <ono who prizes 
good looks should neglect to use "London 
Uitir Color Koatorer," the most delightful ar- 
ticlo ever introduced to the American people 
for increm-ing its growlh,restoring its natuml 
color,and at the sumo time a lovely hairdress- 
er and beautifier. It is totally different from 
nil others; not sticky and gummy, and free 
from all impure in{tredientE that render many 
other articles obnoxiour; iu fact it ia exqeis- 
itely perfumed and so perfectly and elegantly . Y P T T •—'J P". . o,7 n,n, UirBWUliy 10D ot tuo roses by the mavnage of Hca- prepan d as to make it a limfing hair dressing 
ry VII with PrinceBH Elizabeth, daogh- and toilet luxury. Sold by all dealers in fine 
of Ed ward IV, iu 144G. miice which '"""t articles at 75 cents a tnittle,or six boftles , pin
tune the rorc has coutiuued to bo tho 
emblem of England. 
The Shamrock.—When St. Patrick 
landed in IVeiaud to convert the Irish, 
its pagan iubahituute were ready to 
stone him. He rcqnestcd to he bond, 
and endeavored to explain God to thorn 
as the Trinity of Unity; but (hey did 
rot understand him until he plucked a 
trefoil, or fihamrock, from the g-ound, 
end said "Is it not np possible for the 
Father, Sou and Holy Ghost to bo one 
as lor these three leaves to grow upon 
n single stalk V" "Then," says Brand, 
"lbs Irish were convinced, and becmne 
converts to Christianity; and memory 
of that event they have over sincB worn 
the shamrock us a luvige f f bom r." 
The Thistle ,—Wheu the Ditioa in- 
vaded Scotland, on one occasion, they 
resolved to adopt a stratogom, and iit 
order to prevent tho So ds from de- 
tecting thetn thoy innrched bore 
toot. Tire Duiiep thought they fihonld 
reach the cncip iu a few mi on ton, when 
on a sudden a man who went, forward 
was wounded by a stoat Scotch thistle, 
8) that bo could not hep iryiugout 
loudly wiih pain. This ncisj roused 
tho camp, the Soots flew to arms, and 
the Danes were vanquished. The this- 
tle was afterwards adopted as tho in- 
signia of Scotland. 
The Leek.— On a certain occasion 
King Cadwell met. a Saxon nrmv. In 
order to diptirguish Ids meu from the 
Susons he placed a leek in etch of their 
hntp, nnd, having gained a decisive vici 
tory over tl eir enemies, the leek be 
came ever after the badge of the Welsh. 
A DHOcu't Drill. 
At tho West Point military school 
the cadets are tr.nght to, ride bareback, 
to ride without stirrups, to jump hur- 
dlop, to use piptola lyid sabeis while ri- 
ding, to "cut hearts to light and left," 
and other feats. The heads are leather 
balls about four or five inches in diam- 
eter, which are placed oa postsof vari- 
ous heights. The trooper ridii g at a 
rapid gallop mui-t out these bei;ds to 
right and left, and also cut 1 eads rest- 
ing on tho ground, the hist a very diffi- 
cult feat when dene so the left com- 
pelling the rider to swing his saber 
over his bridle hand and reach down 
from a horse sixteen hands high. They 
a'so cot heads on the right and loft at 
the iuBlmil of jumping a hurdle. Tho 
most skillful manoeuvre is tho cutting 
of a head upon the ground between 
two hurdh-s about forty feet apart, the 
the trooper riding at full speed and 
cutting to right rn 1 left in tho interval 
bo'w en leaping the hurdles. He is a - 
so taught to turn his horse at full gal- 
lop in a circle four yards in diameter. 
Most of these feats are performed iu tho 
riding hull, a room abont 190 feet long 
by GO wide, with a tuubark floor. The 
parade giound ia about three hundred 
and fifty yards Jong, by one hundred 
nnd fifty in width. Seventy-five horaea 
are kept in use, tho stables ncoommo 
dating about one bumUeJ. Tbe slu 
bles are cared for by a detaohmeut of 
regular soldiers provided for auoh per 
vice, the cadets being too busy to per- 
form this duty. 
 
When intoxicated a Frenchman 
wishes to dance; a German to sing; a 
Spaniard to grumble; an Italian to 
boast; a Russian to be affectionate; au 
Iiishmau to light; an Eugliphmnn to 
eat; an American to mnke a apeeuh; a 
nigger to ptenl; an luaiim to kill. 
Wm. E. Waloott, for four years on 
editor of the Springfield /lo/juMtoan, 
Las left bia niiualion and will utudy for 
tbe uiiuiutry. Aud u Toxah editor hap 
bocn arroaUi d fur misappropriating a 
hitcbiiig ptiap with a horse atone end. 
B.-etbreu Ibis pouiuh to be a bad vour 
V,., , . a-   rr u..i j ' lor coiiou.Aoi < i'ft> re 
fur $4. Dr. Swaymi & Son, Pliilaiiclpliia, Solo 
f roprietora. Sold by L. 11. Ott, J. L. Avis 
and trwin & Son, Hprriaonburg, Va. 
FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE. 
OoasKaisssoner's Salo 
OF 
VTO VALl'AELg REAL ESTATE. 
PUR-'OANT TO A DECUEE OF THE CIRCUIT 
Cimrt of Rncklniffi au Oouuty. ron.U're.l in the 
cauee of Henry a. King h Sen vs. E. 8. Kelnner, Au.. 
IvvillBoIlon 
FRIDAY. THE llxn DAY OF OCTOBER. lR7r?, 
ot public Hiiction, on tbo premiBef. to the hiqhOBt bid- 
dar, t. fit vujuublo farm, the properly of E, B. K fin per. 
lying on the Kcazletowu road, aome aix miloa from 
II&mfiDiiburg. lu Rocklnglmm county, containing 800 ucrus, more or Ir-aa. Tho iuiprovoiuouls are iu every 
respect tirHi-c)»sr. 
Tkums:—One third of the purchase money on tho conftnnatiou of ealo by the Circuit Court of Kock ug- 
l»Bm county, the balunoo in three equal tpinual pav- 
meuts—all these pat meiits to bear iutoreht from tlio di.y of sale; ilio pitrcbasnr or purchaimro to give bonde 
w.tn approved persoiml Ht-eurity, ami the tide to bo 
retained until all the purchaciH money Hindi bo paid. 
A. M. NEWMAN, Coiumioaiouer. 
The above advertised b.h!o meets with my approha- 
tlou am) approval, and I iuvitt- all perdons dcsiiing to 
purchase good real outute to attend said sale aud bo- 
uume bidders. 
B«P>2 ts. EDWARD S. KEMFEB. 
PRiVATE SALE 
OF A VERY P^ODUCTiVE FARK5. 
WE deflire to sell privately our farm situated on 
the east side or the Hbonamloab River, about 
throe miles out i of McGahoysvillo, containing 
SSS <JB 4 
The ffinu Is iu a high state of cnltivntion. and has on 
It a good teuuiit house, large barn, and a young and 
thrifty orchard. It is a very decirablo farm—crops 
well and ia well watered. 
Wo will sell this farm at a fair price and upon easy 
terms. W. D Yuiiroy, who livt-s about three mile s 
below tbe farm, will take pleasure in showing the 
same to any ouo desiring to pnrohaRO. C. A. Yaucey, 
ot his olUce iu Hairisonhurg. will furnish persons de- 
siring to purchase with all the information necessary 
oa to terms, 
april i 8,1878 if W. B. At C. A. YANCEY. 
Wanted to Exchange for a Farm 
rnUE owner of the following described valuable 
JL property iu btauntou wishes to exchange for a goo.l farm. 
Deserlpl Ions of House n ml Lot:—Lot 83* 
120; house 2^ story brick. 28x70; storeroom 25x10; cellar to store; also cellar to rooms above; largo cis- 
teru holding 70l,0 gallouH; back porch; front veranda 
with iron railing;lieveu large, well ventilated rooraa; gus flxiugH, water, etc., through tho whole house; the 
building is in nil rcspertB Ailed up lu tho very best 
umunei; no Huns or iiiortgugHS; possession can be 
given immediately; situated on the main thoroughfare 
of tttaunton. within fifty yards of Main street. In the 
very biisiiujss centre of the city. Property rents for 
about $700 per year, 
augl tf For particulars apply at this Office. 
FOR SALE OE EXCHANGE. 
Interest 
IN AN EXTENSIVE AND GOOD PAYING 
LIVERY BUSINESS, 
in the Town of Harrisouburg, or will exchange for 
good Farm or Real Estate. 
Apply at tho Old Commonwealth office. sopO-tf 
mTsckllaneops] 
NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
TO FARMERS AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY. 
My now B'aekamith Rbop. nearly opposite tbe 
steam Tannery, on Water Street, between Main and 
Gurnmn, has been completed, nnd ovorytbiug la iu 
porfnet order for tho prompt execution of any kind 
of Blacksmith Work, such as 
IRONING WAGONS, CAltRUOEH, MACniNE WORK, 
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY WORK, AND 
Ii:EI»AIHll>rO OliJIVEltALLY. 
My prices will bo found us low as GOOD work can 
be done for in any part of tho world. Mark that 1 
Teicm-i:—For Jobbing, Cash. To regular customers, tho usual terms. Produce taken for work at market 
rates, aamo ha cash. 
trir HUR8E-SIIOR1MO A SPECIALTY. 
Give mo a call, and I guaiar.tee satisfaction lu both 
work and prh es. 
Jas Kavanangh. Jea7.tf {Register copy.] 
"CHAMPION I" 
*3» i. 11(1 i.«v«OV'IXiV UJdll (UJOUIIp fi/nu 
but I tell yon I vvsb n bennty conitiBrod Oermnn Oh, ebe vont come back 
to him. He bad on an old Huen dust- *"7 ,"or'l; phe « B(>no to stay; 
e as black nzyo r bat, no vest aud 8bo 8 deL News. 
wore on bis feet u nair of shoes tbut , 
like the Irishman's hrognns, bo could "'e 0,0 ,ist<,r> of M,c,,lci',c , , , it. u " prepamtloa has ever nerfnrmed such never have danced in. 1 wnpfor push- mRrvellons cures, or maintained so wide a 
ing him one side, when bo held out reputation, as Ayer'sCherrj Pectoral, which 
bis band and said he was gla I to see is recognized as the world's romodv for all 
mo. This was old 'Bough nnd Ready,' f'swe""' tho throat nnd longs. Its long- G\ ry t m i i ^nlluuea BerioB of wonderful cuma in all cli eneral Zachary Taylor as brave a mateJJhas made It nulver^llT Kn as a 
man as ever went into baftlo, and an safe aud roiinhle agnnt to emptoy. Against 
honest a man as over fiat in the White ordinary colds, which aro the forernnnera of 
floasp. Now, Scott, poniinned the ll,or" serious disorders, it sets speedily and 
General after n pnuae, "was just tho aavi,.!-'H'"w' ®nd oft',n , ,, , j n j >» • saving life. Ilio protoctiou It affords, by its oppoetlo of old "Bough and Boady in timoly use in the throat aud lung dlsordere of 
nppearunoe, but a kinder heart than children, tunhes it an iuvatuabTe remedy to 
his never beat in a human bvoaatl And heUeptalwayson Imnd in every home. No 
he was a oreat general. I remomnor pcrso'i can affird to be without it, nnd thoao i r c /■»» wiio bave oncenped it nevnr will From tliuir bow a tow of tie younger offlcers once knowledge of its con,position and cff^sX 
fdanned to take the city of Mnx;C". siclans use the Cherry Pectoral extensively in 
There was General Twigga nnd Beanre- tlieir practice, and clorgymeu recommend it. 
gnrd, who wna thon a colonel, nnd luv- ^'Knb80,ut,,'y certain in its remedial effects, 
,.p 
a plaTi. 'Now, SniclitH, they end,  ^ ^ ^   v ' 
•yon go and submit it to the General,' An Uinloiilnblc Trnlli. 
So I took tho plan to Scott, Ho look- You deserve to suffer, and if you lead a 
ed at it for a few nioinonts, nnd thon rnisornble, nnsntisfactory life in this beaut). 
aaid: 'Yea. you can take tbo City of ^ fnul1 Rnd ... i ,ii i i , there ie only one excuse for you.—your un Mexico according to the plan; but you reasonable prejudice and skepticism, 
hich lias killed thousands. Persona) 
knowledge nnd common sense reasoning will 
OIotcs. Gimifiinon, Mane, HutiucRu, MunUrd, Olniior, 
AIJspioo, Oelory Seoct and oilier Sploi a for snlo at 
JAMUS h. AVIS' DRUG STORK. 
TOILET SOAPS, 
Porrnmery. Ifslr DruaticB, Cnmba. Tooth Brnshes Hair Dyoa, Cloth Brunlios, F.oc powders. Hair Oils 
ond other requisites for tho toilet, for eolo at 
JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
eepl2 
18567 BSTABniNHISD 1856. 
LUTHER H.0TT 
DRUtiOIST, 
NKW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST.. 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
RESPEOTFULLY luformathc public,and oBpeclally tbo Medical profoaaion, that bo baa lu store and ia conatautly reoelviug largo additioue to bia 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
WMte Lead, Palnto' Colors, Oils lor Painting, 
Ludiucatinq a hi, XAMsnns' Oils, 
VARNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPI0ES, 
WINDO W a LASS, 
NoUonn, Fancy ArUclon &e.. Ac 
1 oflcr for Bute s Jargo and well selootod assnrtmont 
emhrAolng s varied stock, all warranted of the best 
quality. 
am prepared to famish physiciana and otbora w Itb artiolea in my line at as reaeoaable rates as any 
other oatabllBbmeut lu tho Valley. 
' Spoolal attention paid to tho compoundiug of Phy- 
Biciana' Prcaoriptlona. 14 7 
Public patronago roapootfully aollcitcd. 
'K't7    L. n. OTT. 
S^EW DRUG'store 
JOSEPH H. SHUE, 
(DR. 1. 8. IKWIN'S OLD STAND, 8IBERT BUJI.D- 
ING, IIABRISONBUUO. VA..) 
Respocffuily Informs tbo public that ho hos roceutlv 
purchanod an entirely new stock of 
■ISCrHAKEODS. 
GO TO THE OLD STAND! 
Bfjl f ,lflB Ju*t received 
• JCie .fi Jv "JlnI \.X from the loadioir nmrkfta ot the Koitb un tnini^rFn *u ck of tho finest 
se.lfcctton of goods ever brought to Harriaouburg  
Theae goods worn purchased with a view to supplying 
our county'a grcatvHt need—(. e, tho beat goods at 
tho lowest fignroa. A full lino of 
DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, 
TRUNKS, SATCHELS, NOTIONS, 
BOOTS, SHOES. HATS, FANCY 
GOODS, GROCERIES, kC. 
Brown and Bleaohed Mualiue 5 to lai^ocnts 
Priute  5 to 7 •' 
Drcaa Goods  10 to 65 
Alpacas 12 to 100 •• 
Jeaun and Goltonadea 10 to 85 " i 
All other goods at proportionately low prices, 
I have purchanod my goods on cash basis, and can 
Bill them bo low as to defy auccuasful oompotition. 
Patrons aud the public generally arc invited to call 
aud examine my Etock. 
B. E. LOftSC, ACT. 
Old Stand, South Side of Public Square. 
WtlttS 4- IllkCI!, 
TANNERS AND CURRIERS, 
AND WHOLESALE AND KETAIt, DEALERS IN 
Leather and Shoe Findings, 
AT THE STEAM TANNERY, 
Water Street Hsrrlsonbarg, Va. 
RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER; 
French and American CALF SKINS and KIPS; 
MOROCCOS, LININGS, 
And all Kinds of Shoo Findings, 
AT LOW PRICES FOR CASH. 
at^Conntry mcrcbanta and ihe trade will find it to 
ihoir advantago to call npon ub boforo purcliaaing. ns 
wo can no doubt do bettor for tbuu than they ran do 
elsowhore. maylG-Otn 
WAGONS, CARRIAGES, Ac. 
OLD, 
jl'oopkj arc (retting aoqualntod—and those who 
are not ought to be—with tho wonderful merite at 
that gTc-at Amor lean Remody. tlio 
MEXICAN 
Pure Hnigs, Medicines, ('hcmicnls, Mntafjano* 
PATENT MEDICINES, OILS, AND LAMP GOODS -hiUSfRJlg AITj 
GKXP.HATTV ' ENER LLY. WHITE LEAD, 
LINSEED OIL. AND 
rL*n« A DELECT ASSOKTMEKT^ O^CRlARS,' < HEWING TOBACCOS. PIPES, &o. SPIUES, WINDOW uLASo, NO'ITONH, AND 
FANCY GOODS GENERALLY. 
We Invite apeclal attention to our new stock, which has been carefully selected, and warranted to bo 
S^rmyPllVCi anS rollab1'- Myann. Sir. JCDWIN U. SHOE, who has been so long and favorably known to 
th people of tliia aeotiou, will have entire charge of 
the buHiueos, and will give Lls atricteHt attention to 
Koci8/)^ •a,ia 08cri'1 t'on), au<^ compounding Family 
With the naau ranee that our good a nnd prices will 
conipnre favorably with any other similar eattibiiah- ment anywhere. I aolicit a ahore of the public na- 
tronago. 1 niayI0-]y JOSEPH H. SHUE. 
RAILROADS. 
Chesapeake & Ohio E. E. 
 FOR THE  
WEST and TEXAS. 
Speed, Comfort, Safety, Quick Time and Low 
Rates make this 
THE MOST POPULAR ROUTE! 
nail, nnd nil Wcstma au l South-Wc-steru Points I 
AND 105 MILKS botwoeu Stannfon and Chi. 
tago, aud ull North-Wsstoru Points I 
«S-TrovelorB and Emigrants co on Fast Exiircsa 
Trains ol tho Chosapenlio and Ohio lUilroml und Its 
couuoctlona. mnking tho nnssago bet«-e«n HnntiiiEt n ond Clnclnustl on Elegant Kido-whorl Blenmora, which 
sffords a moat dcslrablo rest, without dolnv, (■suei ial- 
ly essontlBl to l.adiea and Children In taking a Ion- 
rsil-Jnurnsy, and thus avoid tho Iny over lor rest often 
required ou longall-rnil linrs. 
PASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN A3 FOLLOWH- 
(Man-h 0, 187C.) 
Leave 8TAUNTON  CMp. m 4 Arrive White Sulphur in 23 p. in  8.23 a. m. 
" i?.10'?11-.  ' OO a. m 10.30 a m! Charleston  7.22 a. m  3.08 p.m. 
HunHugton 10.00 a. m  5.30 p. m. 
Cmolunati  6.00 a, m. 
ConneotlDg with all Lines departing from Cincinnati for the West, Northwest and Southwest. 
U®-TRAINa FOR WASHINGTON, LYNOHBUEG 
RICHMOND AND THE SOUTH, 
Leave Staunton 10.06 a. m  1 16 a m 
Arriva Charlottosvillo 12 06 p. m  8 22 a'm' 
" Gordonsville 1.20 p. m 4 16 a ni' 
" Richmond  5.15 p, m  7.30 a. m! 
.,5^,7 Hates. Tickets, Baggage Cho.,kB,Tlme Cards, Map-Bills and reliable inforinsllou of routes, apulv to 
J. H. WOODWA RD, Ticket Agent, 
C. C. DOYLE, Passengor Agent, 
. ....... Staunton, Va. 
South'n^l^t*'Richmond, tf*™ 
BALTIMORE & OHIO R R. CO. 
SCHEDULE OF TRAINS HARPER'S FERRY VALLEY BRANCH BALTIMORE &i 0111'* U. R 
TAKING EFFECT JUNE IOTH. * 
WESTWARD. BTATIOrS. MAIL. Leave Baltimore 7.10 A. M • 
.*• WaBhlngton... 8.85 " 
y WinchoHtor... .12.10 P. M. 6.28 A. M. 
" Mt. Jaokson.,. 2.33 " 8.41 
New Mailiet,.. 2.S7 ■■ 0.10 " " Broadway  3.13 " 0.34 4.2(1 P M Arrive Harrisouburg 3.44 " 10.20 " 6 6) 11 
Hssv" " 3.44 " 10.30 " 8 10 •• Loavo Mt, Crawford.. 4.02 " 11.00 ■« 8 40 '• Arrive Staunton  4.46 '• 12.30 7 60 •• 
Arrive Richmond.... 8.16 P. M. n aa a ar 
FOE MAS AND 
ThisHnlmont very natumlly originated In Amort- 
oa, whore Nature provideher laboratory such 
rurprfclr.g nntidotoa for the mcladloo of hor chil- 
dren, Its fame lian bocn upn-ading for S5y.MrH, 
until now it cnclrclca the habitable glo»>o. 
Tbe Moxlcnn Jluctmig Llr.lmcut Is a matchtoas 
remedy fprnllcxtcrnr.! ailment- of man and bceet. 
To stock owners nnd farmers it is invaluable. 
A slnglo bottle often cavn n human life or re- 
Btorcs tho usefulness of an oxcollcnt Lorno. ox. 
cow, cr chccp. 
It cures foot-rot, hoof-all, hoi lowborn, grub, 
ocrcw-vvorm, rboulder-rct, mango, tho bites ac-d 
fit lugs of poisonous reptiles and insects, and every 
such drav. boclc to ctock breeding and bush life. 
It cures every cxt.crnnl trouble of horses, Rocb 
cc lan'.cnec^, ecratches, cwlnny, sprains, founder, 
wind-gall, rlug-bo::c, etc., etc. 
Tho Meadcaa Jrantsng Liniment Is tho quickest 
cure In the world for Occidents occuvrlng In tho 
family, In tho abacnco cf a physician, such as 
bun:s, scalds, tpralns, cute, etc., nnd for rheuma- 
tism, and ctlCncse engondorod by expoeuro. Par- 
ticularly valuable x> Miners. 
It Is tho cheap.-st remedy in the world, for It 
penetrates tho zr.usclo to tho bone, end u single 
application Is generally sufilclent to cure. 
Mexican Musta-ig Liniment Is put up in three 
Elzos of bottles, tbo larger oncti being i;xv{>ortloo« 
Ctfely much tho cbeapest. bold everywhatv. 
0.34 •• P. . 
10.20 •• 6.61 " 
•• 6. «
n.oo •• o. o •• 
12.21) •« 7.60 •• 
.  . . 6.45 A. M. 
WE ARE AGENTfi FOR THE 
Chcmpion Grain Drill- 
TUU DIHI.L bos all of the latest improvnmnntB. and is 
THE IJEKT IN JTIli WiiRLD! One fourth inch tiro 
and rolled wrought Imuaxlc. tiaUMfiictlou guurauieeU, 
Call aud see the DH1I L. 
43-We pay hlghoat CASH prlcea for M'llKAT 
aud other produce. 
8. II. MOFFETT i CO. 
The train urrlvlugnt Uarrisonhurg lti,2H A. M runs only on Mouaays, Wortiiesilaj s ana Saturdays rant of 
Ilarrisonburg. All other trams dally except Sunday. 
EASTWARD. RTATION8. MAIL. Lwvo Richmond,... 9.48 P, M 7,M A M staunton.„ .11.:5 A. M. 0.16 A. U. 3.16 P M Mt Crawiord.. 11.67 7.1(1 427 .. 
Arrive Harrisoubiirg.12.15 P. M. 7.34 4 65 .. i.oovo •• 1216 7.45 .. niuo 
•• Broadway 12.48 •« 8.48 •• 6 47 - 
•' Now Market... 1.07 •• 0 47 •• 6 12 " 
•• ^ Jackson... 1.29 10.26 •« o!41 •• " Winchoster 4 11" 0 40 " 
" Harper's Ferry 6.35 " 
Arrive Washington... H.OO " " Baltimore... . 0.10 " 
AU trains daily (Sunday cscoptcdb exoopt tho 5 P 
M. train leaving Horrlsonburg for the Earn, which 
runs only ou MouduyB. WcdueBdaye and SaturJaya. 
oope or rrovort lio Hobbbwill din of Colic. IJotts c- i nun 
M-?,..r^i»Ut3,''lI,W,!,,rattrc xmtl ln Ihue.' 'LU2,Q ^ 
._I>_uU,B Ppwdt-rs Will inewow tlio (monrlfw 
P. TATUM CO. 
NOTICE! 
HAVING LARGELY INCREASED OUR STOCK OF 
BOOKS, STATIONEKY, 
Fancy Articles,Picture FraineH.Mouldin^&c. 
wo are prepared to fnrnlsli evervthlng in our lino at 
low prices. 
SCHOOL BOOKS ALWAYS ONT HAND. 
itrB-Aoy book not ou hand will be ordered at short notlre. P. TATUM At CO. 
ELEGiHt" JEWEIR?7WATCHES, HO. 
I HAVE now on hand a flue stock and large OBeort- 
meut of elegant Jewelry, 
jfex Elgin, Walai, and SpringHeld 
W WATCHES, W 
gold and silver, at lowest figures; Haudaome Wedding 
Preaeute; Rings; Silver and Plated-waro, etc. 
Repairing of all kinds attended to promptly, an 
warranted. W. R. RITENOUR, 
m»y2-ly Hacrioonburg. Va. 
The Harrisouburg Iron Foundry. 
p. braIjley, 
MANUFAOTURKR of Llvluas. 11| an tou Plows, HHI-slde Plows, 
rOnttors, Cane-Ullls,       pore. Horse-power end ThruHhor III BiT lii™^ 
pairs. Iron Kettles. Polinhml WaHon-B4gfltaiaJ 
Boxes. Circular Saw-Mllla, Corn and i'laster Crushers, 
Fire Grates, Andirons, .to Also, a anporlrtr arllele oi 
Thimble Skeins, and all hinds of MILL OKA it- ING, tie. jurKlnlsliIng of every doHorlptlou, 
done promptly, at reascnahls n'rloea. Address, 
may2'78 y p. UHaDLEY, ilarrlsonhurK. Va. 
GIBBS, LICKLITER & SH0M0, 
SEWING HACHlNESt 
SEWING MACHINES 
of all kinds for nalo ni lowest pri«*es. Maehinon p 
paired on short notice, an 1 ail kind of ncodlca .attarh. 
uients, oils, Ac,, for salo by 
1 isnin OEO'0 C0^UAn, ■i'"'10 llarrieotibnra, Vs. 
the 
MANUFACTUBERa OP 
FARM AND SPRING WAGONS, ol(W 
BUGGIES, 
OA UTS, SPOKES, 
WHEELBARROWS, 
HUBS, FARMING IM- 
PLEMENTS, WAGON MA- 
KERS' MATERIAL GENERAL- 
LY, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, AG. 
LUMBER rough and drosRcd always In stock. 
All Wagoita Warranted for One Year. 
«i-nor§o-Bhoelng and Dlacksmllhing promptly at- 
tended to.-igg, Having In our employ none but 
SKILLED MECHANICS, 
who are thorcngh maatorH of thdlr trade, we are pre* 
pared to 
EXECUTE ALL WORK PROMPTLY, 
and in tho beat manner, and 
Ouarctntoe Satisfaction. 
In etyle, flnieh. ihaterlal and worhmanBbip, Bond for 
ptiooB and oatlmatoB of work. 
GIBBS, LICKLITER A SH0M0. 
GEO, W. TABB, Agent, Harrisoiitinrg, 
jy26 1y 
HARDWARE. 
(SDOOESSenS TO TilKlRKH 4 04SSMAN,) 
DEALERS IN 
HARDWARE! 
JSABI.S, STOVKiS, STKEI., 
SPIKES, HORSE SHOES, &C., &G., 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
Main St., near the Post-Oillcc, Opposite Conrt-house. 
ALSO DEALERS IN 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS I 
-i\ the— 
HARDWARE LINE 
Our stock I. now nnd will ho kept fall aud comploto 
in every respect, cmbrsciug everything to ire had in a 
Hardware hense. from a steam engine to the smalleot 
took. 
We have the agency for the sale of the celobratod 
ICEX^InEIl 1>K,1EE, 
—AND— 
HAY AND GRAIN HORSE RAKE. 
rfiy-REPAIRfl on hand, a! all times, for all tiro Ma cblnery we sell. Also for the Wood Uoupers and Mow- 
ers, and Bradley aud bhlctel Plows. 
Wo have in stock n full line of Leather 
and Gnni Bcltinji, Plows in great vari- 
ety, Corn Shellefs and Feed Glitters, 
Cucumber Wood Well and Cistern 
Pumps, Iron and Chain Pumps, Cast 
Steel Shovels tor Corn Plows, llarpoon 
nnd Grapple Horse. Hay Forks, Farm 
Bella, Cider Mills, Picks, Mattocks, 
Grindstones and Fixtures, Manila and 
Hemp Rope, Rock and Gun Powder, 
Safety Fuse, Shot, Caps. 
Wo also keep a fnll lino of all kinds of 
MECHANICS' TOOLS, 
Farmers' &, Builders'Hardware, 
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Pcchet and Table Cutlery. 
m rM? & v ^ ^ . 
THE CELEBRATED 
EXCEI-Sion COOK eTOVE 
TAfiE plo*Miro in announcing to the cilliens of Huoktngham county that thoy have 
OPENED A BRANCH OFFICE, 
at No. 1 f.mi Market, narriionbnrg. whtru they wii 
keep a full line of their celebrated 
SEWIIVO MAlCHUVES. 
which thoy Offer to th. pnhiic ,t greatly reduced prl. ' 
MPNTH em,! ?.? NEFnI'l':8' l'AUTS "U'1 ATTACH- 
terms. t""t'y ou Machines sold on o«ey 
rf.^f
nW3n,7i"',|mltat.k;n' 0,,', "-eond-hsnd Mochlncs 
OH NE |I°'n,','irr,pUt"S* 11 SIXOtB MA- 
oillborized sRonts. Ur Ur^"C,' or "l our duly 
TIIK RINIIKU HANUFAOTURINO COMPAXT 
ma; ZOOn. No. 1 E. Market St.. Harrisouburg, Va. 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SEWIlTG_MACI-IIttES. 
1KEEH on hand a ccnerai assortment of SEWING 
MACHINES, aud have arrtngemmts wllU the coin- 
t' T,othor psrtiea, so that I can furnish any Ms- chine in the market, aud at lower prices than canvass- 
Sf.a«B1
,"a generally ask. It will pay tho purchaser to 
Vn,, fni iTIf"' buying elsewhere. I wont charge 
H.^J (, ,!'.nor mad '/.veii don't buy. eAsu. lult'? " general assortment 0 f attaehroonts. 
fflnek^'lsw.?11 Po SrrepRir"- 1 fepsir Wn tehee, Olocka. Je elry, all kindt of SEWING MAOATVUS
and other difficult Jobs. OEO. o. CON HAD.' 




D.M.SWITZER & SON 
A GREAT ADVANTAGE IN 8 BUTING 
Oitr experience, together with the fact that wo hny 
in larger quantities than any other bonso, enables us 
to glvo you a better article for your money than yon 
can bny elsewhere. 
• TRY OUR COMPLETE SHIRTS FOR Si. 
Our $1.00 Shlrta are ready r btuodryiug, and are 
tho best we have ever s n in any market. 
TRY OUR UNFINISHED SHIRTS FOR -MSC. 
Tbeflo Shirts are made of good maturial. with Ihicti 
bosom, aud are a good fitting shirt 
TRY OUR HATS, 
the host Flats ever sold for the money. Our stock of 
HATS will bo found to be the largcet and 
cheapest in this market. 
We have a full line of 
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF COOK 8TOVE9. 
WE are agents for the celebrated Improved ••EX- 
CELSIOR" Cook Btovo, warranted. This Stove Ib faultless, aud for beauty, utility, durability and 
oboapnesa has no equal. Call aud examine our atock 
before purobasing elsewhere. Wo have detonniued 
not to be undersold by any house in tbe Valley. 
SHACKLETT & BRUFFY, 
MAIN STREET HARRISONBURG, VA. 
lJune6-y] 
HOTELS AND BOARDING. 
A TkraaaicA-N HOTET., -TV ST A nK'TOS, FA. 
n. M. CARTDIELL... .Proprietor. 
THE management of thie Hotel hae changed hands, 
and the present proprietor having leased It for a 
REMOVAL I 
UDVIUK iuawmi lb JUT B term of years is determim d to make it one of fho 
most desirable Hotels in tbe Valley of Virginia. With 
twenty years' experience an a hotel-keeper—-baTlng j 
been proprietor ot Capon Springs for several yeam, 
also of tho Taylor Hotel, Winchester, Va., before and 
since the war, and asaistant manager of the Greenbrl- 
er White Sulphur Springs for seven years—enables 
him to guarautOw to his guests comfort and a delight- 
ful sojourn at tho American Motel. 
*3"My terms have been reduced iu cousoquenco of i tho financial condition ol the country, so as to aoconi- 
nuxlato the Commercial men as well as those seeking 
health and pleasure. $2.00 aud $2.60per day: $12.00 i 
per week. (novl) N. M. CARTMELL. 
IIOTJMIlT. Mbb. M. C. LUPTON, PuorniETREHs. 
Gent's PURNISHIHG GOOES, 
VERY CHE \ P. 
Wo are selling the 
NEW mm SEWING FtlACHlNE, 
which is without a rival, ns au examination will con- 
vince yon. 
Everybody invited to call and exanilno* our stock 
Remember tho 
Central Clothing House, 
Is the place to buy goods cheap. 
B. M. SW1TZER & SON, 
South Side Public Square, HarriHonburg, Va, 
m :m. ^ 2 
FIRST ARRIVAL OF THE NEW SEASON. 
CHWXeTIia'efc IITJTCII SOIV, 
MERCHANT TAILORS 
Anil DEALERS ia EKE READY-MADE CLOTIUNff, 
Masonic Building. - Oupoeite Kevoro House, 
HARRISONBURG, 
ARE .{list now ia receipt cf their Spring stock 
which is not only superior but largely in excess of thou- former offerings, embracing all the ununl 
goods kept by Merchant Tailors, together with full 
lines of Furnishing Goods, to which lor the first time 
they have added a superior stock ol hue, 
Fashionable Readj-Mnde Clothing. 
To this new department of their business they In- 
vite ntteutiou, feeling able to defy competion In qiml- 
ty and stylo in tl is specialty. Having just entered this line ot trade, wh have no old stjck. ^holf-etaiuod 
and wrinkled to dispose of. but every garment Is new, 
first-vl'isa and ol latest style. Prices as low as au 
unncet trade cau lie maiutatucil at. 
In U. u.iy-nmd , Shins, wa offer from Rood 
t-1 the vary fiuoat nt from 75 cvnle to $2.60, which 
cannot bu huatou iu this market. Stock laico 
Wc aanuot cive in datali a list of our rooiIs. Suf- 
Qco it to any that our house ia pai-kcd with now. fimh, 
choice, sonsonablo ami very ticslrablc gooas, to which 
wo invite siieciai allentton. 
Our Tullnriii(4 mcnt Is carried on 
ae usual, aud we ehuil cunt uuo to glvo it the aamo 
careful atlcutlon ae heretofore. OtrA fall Uuo of 
Tuilors' Trimmings kept for sole. 
JWGlvousacall. Rnmoctfullv, 
h'l'SU CHRISTIE & ItUTCnKSON. 
INSURANCE. 
A HOUSE OM FIRE 
IS A FEARFUL SIGHT! 
YOURS may soon burn. Insure at once In tho 
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE 1N- [ SURANCE COMPAVY. Instituted in 1836. It lias a 1 capital of over .126,000.000; has paid losses that would 
have broken up almost any Company In this country, 
and contributed largo sums, gratuitously basides to sufferers trom fire. Terms liberal and Insnrance safe, 
GEO. O. CONRAD ia the authorized agent at Harri- 
| Bonnurg. Va. (JaulO 
i THE HOME 
j Mutual Life Association of Penn'a. 
O will aecHro a policy for $1,000, on condition 
QjCt that tho insured poy 
$5 during throe aucceoding years, and 
<BO annually thereafter during hfo, and tho ao tP AOS companylng mortality assessmonta. 
$2,000 AND $3,000 POLICIES 
at TWICE and THREE TIMES tho amounts of s 
$ 1.000 policy. 
NO RESERVES COLLECTED TO SUSTAIN CLASSES 
OU DIVISIONS. 
RATES PER DEATH IN 1,000 MEMBERS FOR 
$1,000 INSURANCE. 
harrisonbubg. va. 
C. E. A J. U. LnrxoN,... ... Managers. 
CJrent lleiluotlou 
V.  71 OH Cera arc ustil In tim . 
KnuU'b will euro f»r ninw—t . 
awJ Call lo orl/lniir W1"-Ulva *0*10*. 
... DAVID X FOUTK, ProretMor, 
IHEbl'EoTFUI.l.T Inform my old frlemis and nut. tomors, and the public guuerally, that I liave re- 
moved from the Poat-onice building to the room over 
Brmniau A South kick's Dry Good, Store, whore I will be pteftBed to aeo one ami all. 
Having tees rent to pay and made a reduction in ex- 
poDua, I uhall give my ctnitomorti tho bom lit of a gen- eral redaction lu the price uf all work. 
Glvo me a call at my now place of busincps, and I 
phall bo pleased to wait upon you, and do any work 
wanted at reduced price* for cash. 
Jtoapeotruiiy, 
""S2' tf  CHAS. R. 01111)8. 
BANK ROW. 
WANTED 1 WANTED I WANTED! 
50,000 uosliEls of WHEAT Iimnedialely, 
Bust prloes i>Hid. Call sud see ute liefore you sell 
Ul'TTEU AND Ell US IN DEMAND. 
HvVIVK 1WVAV. 
JNO. S. LEWIS. 
This House has boon khorf ughly repaired and fur- 
niahod throughout with now and tasty fnruitnro. Is 
ooiivouleully located to the telegraph office, banks and other busiucBH huusoe. 
The table will always bo supplied with tho best the 
town ■•ml city markets afi'ord. AtteutJvo servants em- 
ployed. 
A BATH-HOUSE is connected with the House. 
The Hnotswood Hotel is also under our manage- 
ment. No bar-room ia connected with the Revere or , 
Kpotuwood Hotel. * A *_ ImhyJ-ly 
WHEAT! 
WANTED. UMKO BUSHELS PRIME WHEAT. lO.O(X) •' »• OATS, 
•' 10,000 " •• CORN, 
" 10,000 •• •• RYE, 
10.000 FOUNDS OF WOOL. 
100 BUSHELS CI.OVERHKED, 
Delivered along tho Hue of the Voltey Railroad, be- 
tween Stouuten and Harrisonburg. 
_ . X*. B. HUI-n^YS'TT. Jol3-ly AugUHta Street, Bkauutoii. 
STEAU ENGINE FOB BALE. 
STATrONAHV;rlghl hor«e power; in dally use— I'riee $226 eatth. Fur pai'tii ularn call at thin office. 
WHEAT! WHEAT I 




Cold Soda Water in town 
eaUbtlalMMl ataod of 
AOKS UNDER 25 YEARS, 65 CENTS. 
I —   —^ PKUFECT HAFKTY AHSUURD. 
OFFICERS: 
: Hon. J. G. HRTLMAN, Preeldeut 
J- H. MILLER, Secretary. 4 1£. M. WooMER, Treaiuror, 
0. II. SHANK, General Agent. 
| W. M. QUILFORD, M. D.. Medical Director. 
| HOME OFFICE LEBANON, PA. 
DR. WM, O. HILL, Medical Examiner, Harrisouburg. 
For Circulars, etc., addrtus 
J. K. SMITH, Agent, 
nARRlHONBUUG. VA., 
OU IIoaT3 «fi: JCTCll, 
Jo 13 DISTRICT AGENTS. STAUNTON. VA. 
rilHE beat Shoe Polish for ladiea' aud childrcn'a J ahooa, al»to gouuliio French Blacking, for sale at 
Jmy* BHUK'B Drug Store. 
A LAI .ut 
KOE l »t« Lantoroa an<l Ohininrya 
S ht'E'i* Drug St ire oowryn J at iftafly fitted te fiatna MUK'H Drug bl'-t©. 
